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I. Background and Rationale 
 
 Lebanon has one of the weakest tobacco control regulatory environments in the Middle 
East region.1 Adult smoking prevalence in Lebanon is 46% in males and 35% in females. The 
Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) for 2005 reported, among the 13-15 year old surveyed 
population, 60.9% currently use any tobacco product (including waterpipe).2 Results from a 
cross sectional survey reported over 53% of preschool age children (less than 6 years old) 
exposed to secondhand smoke from parents smoking cigarettes and/or waterpipe, and 36% from 
cigarette smoking only.3 A recent published on tobacco smoke derived particle levels in indoor 
public places reported that among the 32 tested countries Lebanon was among the three that had 
the highest concentrations of particulate matter from smoke in the air.4 
 
 Although Lebanon ratified the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (WHO 
FCTC) in 2005, little has been done to put its articles into practice. There is no regulation to ban 
advertising of tobacco products and health warning labels on cigarettes packages are very weak 
in comparison to best practice. Moreover, to date, there has been no law that prohibits smoking 
in public places in Lebanon. The only regulation that exists is a non-binding administrative 
decree issued in 1993 banning smoking in hospitals, health centers, pharmacies, cinemas, 
theatres, public transportation, sports clubs, classes in schools, universities and elevators.  This 
administrative decree is enforced variably across the above mentioned public places and 
implementation remains the choice of the institution itself and not a public requirement.5 
Recently, a few private establishments and business places have initiated smoking bans in their 
premises, one of which is the American University of Beirut (AUB). AUB was the only institute 
of higher education that recently implemented a smoking ban and according to its President the 
aim is “to improve the health of all the AUB community and to make our working and 
recreational environment clean and pleasant for all”. AUB first issued a Smoking Policy in 2000 
which came to effect in May 2008. The ban on smoking is total except in designated areas across 
the campus premises. A public information campaign accompanied the implementation of the 
ban and enforcement is the responsibility of the Protection Office. Studies in the US have shown 
support of tobacco control policies even among smokers.6 Such an investigation has not been 
conducted at AUB yet. 
 
 Research conducted by AUB and funded by IDRC-RITC showed that, in general, there is 
positive public support (among adults aged 18-64) for implementing and enforcing tobacco 
control policy.7 The least supported policy, however, was the ban of smoking in restaurants and 















Banning of cigarette smoking in public places Percent 
Government and public  institutions (including ministries) 81 
Health Establishments 93 
Elevators 92 
Prohibit students to smoke inside the school campus 81 
Prohibit teachers to smoke inside the school campus 75 
Inside University buildings 66 
Outside University buildings  44 
Public Transportation 71 





 Second hand smoke has been shown to cause lung cancer, heart disease, sudden infant 
death syndrome, low birth weight and other respiratory illnesses. A number of research studies to 
date support the evidence of health risks to exposure of second hand smoke as well as the 
benefits of smoke free areas. There is recent strong evidence that smoke free laws in workplaces 
and other public places have a significant impact on health with recent reports of significant 
decrease in acute myocardial infarction.8,9 A recent study published in the New England Journal 
of Medicine reported on an evaluation of the Scotland comprehensive smoke free law and 
showed a decrease of 17% in hospital admissions for acute coronary syndrome, and 67% 
decrease among non smokers.10 
 
 The most recent legislation that was discussed in the parliamentary health committee 
even after Lebanon’s WHO FCTC ratification proposes establishing smoking and non-smoking 
areas. It is essential that such a law does not pass as drafted currently. Research and best 
evidence point out that partial bans are not effective in protecting smokers and non-smokers from 
the hazards of second hand smoke. The WHO FCTC proposes a complete ban of smoking as the 
only effective way to protect smokers and non-smokers from the hazards of second hand smoke. 
It is expected that similar arguments to those presented elsewhere against smoke free areas will 
be presented when total bans of smoking in public places are proposed. For example, use of 
ventilation systems has been an argument widely used by the industry against total smoking bans 
in indoor areas. It is currently widely accepted that ventilation systems do not clean the air from 
second hand smoke intoxicants. Although it may look like the air is cleaner as ventilation clears 
the air only from larger particle.11 Another argument used by the industry is the argument that the 
hospitality industry will lose profit upon introduction of smoking bans. This argument has been 
rebuffed by independent scientists who published on findings following experiences of bans in 
pubs such in countries that in fact in most cases business improved following bans.12-14 
  
 Research has also demonstrated that bans on smoking in workplaces increases quitting.15 
Successful implementation and enforcement of smoke free legislation worldwide has provided 
evidence of improved health status of smokers and non-smokers. This accumulation of evidence 




 Many studies have reported the positive and economic benefits to smoke free legislation 
in countries and cities with such laws such as California, Massachusetts, New Zealand, New 
York, Ireland, Scotland, certain provinces in Australia. Moreover countries such as France, Italy 
and Turkey where smoking is a cultural social norm, have been successful in imposing smoking 
bans. 
 
 Evidence such as this should urge governments to implement policies as required under 
the WHO FCTC articles and obligations. However, this type of policy would be strengthened by 
an understanding of and attention to perceived barriers and enablers to their enforcement.  
 
II. Objectives  
 
The general objective of this research was to evaluate implementation and enforcement of 
smoke-free policies in Lebanon 
 
Specifically, this research project aimed at: 
1. Identifying barriers to implementing and enforcing, and to compliance with, smoke free 
areas in various institutions in Lebanon; such as the educational, workplace, and 
hospitality industry. 
2. Identifying enablers to implementing and enforcing, and to compliance with, smoke free 
areas in various institutions in Lebanon; such as the educational, workplace, and 
hospitality industry. 
3. Evaluating support of the ban and examine differences in support between smokers and 
non smokers  
4. Assessing differences in attitudes and compliance among the different groups surveyed at 
AUB. 
5. Assessing smoking behavior among AUB community after the implementation of the ban 
and compare it to available data collected before implementation. 
 
III. Qualitative Component 
 
A. Methodology   
 
1. Study Population 
 
 A purposive and convenience sampling method was followed to identify a number of 
educational, workplace, and hospitality institutions that have imposed some sort of smoke-free 
policies (SFP) in their premises.  
 
2. Recruitment Scheme 
 
 Below is a detailed description of the persons who were recruited for interviews and 
focus group discussions (FGDs) in the three groups of institutions: educational institutions, 





Educational institutions:  
− FGDs to be conducted with students of different levels in schools (grade 9, 10 and 11) 
and universities (first year, second year and third year), of different smoking statuses 
(smokers, nonsmokers, and ex smokers) and sex. 
− Interviews to be conducted with teachers, staff, as well as top 
management/administration, of different smoking statuses, in schools and 




− FGDs to be conducted with employees across position (top management and. less 
skilled level jobs), of different smoking statuses, and sex.  
− Interviews to be conducted with the directors of the human resources department or 
the administration that came up with the policy.  
 
Hospitality venues: 
− Natural group discussions (NGDs) to be conducted with clientele of different 
smoking statuses. 
− Interviews to be conducted with staff (waiters), of different smoking statuses, 
working in selected hospitality venues.   
− Interviews to be conducted with the owners and managers of such venues.   
 
 Details of the recruitment scheme are found in Appendix A. 
  
3. Development of Research Tools 
 
 Seven different in-depth interview and focus group topic guides (Appendix B) were 
developed to guide data collection across different institutions and target groups mentioned in 
the recruitment scheme. 
The questions mainly tackled the below points: 
1. General perceptions about the applied SFP 
2. Reasons behind the implementation of SFP 
3. Process of implementation of SFP  
4. Announcement of implementation of SFP 
5. Enforcement measures  
6. Who benefits from SFP 
7. How SFP is affecting day-to-day life/activities 
8. Support of non-smokers towards SFP 
9. Response of smokers towards SFP 
10. Barriers to the implementation of SFP 
11. Enablers to the implementation of SFP 
12. Barriers to compliance to SFP 
13. Enablers to compliance to SFP 
14. Barriers to the enforcement of SFP 
15. Enablers to enforcement to SFP 





4. Ethical Considerations 
  
 The research project, specifically the data collection process and the questions, were 
reviewed by the Institutional Ethics Review Board of the American University of Beirut to 
ensure that protocols are respected. 
 
 In all institutions, the consent of the participants was taken prior to the interview/ 
discussion, as well as the consent to use the recorder. Specifically, in educational institutions, 
introductory letters were sent to directors of schools and deans of students in universities, 
detailing the objectives of the study, the focus group topic guides, and the student groups to be 
recruited (Appendix C). Moreover, for students under 18 years, we sent an introductory letter to 
the parents to brief them about the study and obtain their consent for their child’s participation in 
the focus groups. This is in addition to taking the consent of the students to participate in the 
discussion. Appendix D includes the general informed consent, the introductory letter for parents 
and the assent form for students. 
 
5. Data Collection 
 
 A total of 52 in-depth interviews and 26 focus group discussions were conducted in 19 
establishments between May and August 2009.  
 
Educational institutions: 
 Two schools and 2 universities implementing SFP were recruited in this study. 
A total of 29 interviews were conducted with school and university top management/ 
administration, staff and teachers and 12 FGDs were held with students. A total of 78 students 
participated, from School grades 9, 10, and 11, and 1st, 2nd and 3rd University years.  
   
Workplaces: 
 Five workplaces implementing SFP were recruited in this study. A total of 5 interviews 
were conducted with each Human Resources Director and 5 focus group discussions were 
conducted with both smoking and non-smoking employees (for a total of 44 employees).  
 
Hospitality venues: 
 Eight hospitality venues (restaurants, cafés and pubs) implementing SFP and one not 
implementing any SFP were recruited in this study. A total of 18 interviews were conducted with 
management and staff and 9 natural group discussions with smoking and non-smoking clientele 
(for a total of 42 clients). 
 
6. Data Analysis  
 
 Interviews and focus groups were transcribed verbatim and analyzed in the language in 
which they were conducted. Thematic analysis was the method of choice for analysis. Themes 
were derived and coded after a thorough reading of the transcripts; this has led to the 
development of a coding scheme to be used on all transcripts (Appendix E). This results in an 




created with themes on the top along the X axis and each interview or focus groups along the 
edge (along the Y axis). Analysis looked for themes that are consistent across interview or focus 
groups. The same type of analysis was done by smoking category to pinpoint difference in 
perceptions by smoking status.  
 
B. Results  
 
1. Educational Institutions  
 
a. Reasons for implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
 All educational institutions agreed on the benefits of a SFP in providing a safe and 
healthy environment for smokers and non-smokers in schools and universities. One of the 
institutions was encouraged to initiate a SFP as part of fostering a socially responsible profile, 
while another initiated its SFP as a result of religious conviction concerning the dangers of 
smoking. The example of AUB in successfully implementing a SFP encouraged other 
institutions. 
 
b. Types and visibility of smoke-free policies 
 
 School one banned smoking throughout its premises, within a one-km perimeter of the 
school grounds, as well as in school vehicles. Teachers are requested to go outside the school to 
smoke. Possession of cigarettes by students is prohibited. There are no smoke-free signs posted 
on school premises. The school informs teachers of its SFP upon recruitment and in meetings 
held at the beginning of the year. For students, the policy is outlined in the student handbook.   
 
 School two banned smoking throughout its premises and in school vehicles. There is no 
smoke-free signage. The ban was announced following a “Fatwa” (legal pronouncement) issued 
by a religious leader to which the school is affiliated. The students and teachers were 
subsequently informed of the policy through word of mouth.  
 
 University one banned smoking inside the buildings and throughout its outdoors campus, 
except for designated smoking areas. There are non-smoking signs throughout the university 
premises, and ashtrays can be found only in designated smoking areas. Students are informed of 
the SFP during orientation sessions, and the policy is outlined in the student handbook.  
 
 University two banned smoking inside the buildings, including classrooms, hallways, 
elevators and balconies. Smoking is not banned in any of the outdoor areas on campus and is 
allowed in entrances, gardens, and in some areas of the cafeteria. There are non-smoking signs 
posted inside the buildings on every floor. Students and teachers are informed about the policy in 








c. Implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
Barriers to implementation that were brought up from schools and universities by students, 
administration, and staff were as follows: 
 
1. Lack of a comprehensive national law. 
 
If it is something not only for people our age, but all ages should abide by it, then 
we will not feel that negative about it (school student – smoker) 
 
2. Cigarette breaks take away from time at work and result in smokers socializing only 
amongst themselves. 
 
There is one issue we are missing here: [cigarette breaks are] a waste of time. 
There were days where teachers will be going out for a smoke whenever they have 
some free time. It takes a while to go out and have a cigarette (school teacher – 
smoker)  
 
You started meeting people you would not have met during your working hours, 
but the cigarette brought you together to one place. The conversation would flow, 
so you get to know them more (school teacher – smoker)      
 
3. Designated smoking areas imply that cigarette smoke is entirely concentrated in one 
place.    
 
There are advantages and disadvantages [to smoke free policies]. Instead of 
inhaling the smoke of one cigarette while smoking it, you would inhale the smoke 
of more than one cigarette (school teacher – smoker)       
 
4. Disregard for non-smokers’ right to breathe clean air and the argument for smokers’ right 
to smoke was more strongly expressed. 
 
One of the barriers [to smoke free policies] is that many people objected. I know 
many faculty members who objected this. I remember one time, when we objected 
faculty members smoking in faculty meetings, many of them argued that: “This is 
my right to smoke” (university teacher – non-smoker) 
 
5.  A main barrier to the implementation of more comprehensive smoke-free laws in one of 
the universities is the following: employees are lawfully required to remain on the work 
premises, so smokers cannot leave the campus for a cigarette break. 
  
 If we are going to remove [the designated smoking areas], probably it will not do 
much for people stopping smoking, they will simply go out on the streets, and then 
you would end up having a conflict between being on the streets and staying on 
campus for work. Let’s say this is true, but you wouldn’t let me be on campus 
because there is another rule that says I can’t smoke on campus
 




look how the non smoking law on campus impacts all of the other policies, such 
as you must be present at your workplace, except for rest breaks. It is perhaps 
more pronounced in the hospital, because you don’t want people running all over 
the city and you can’t find the nurses because they are on a smoke break. So I 
think that that has a lot to say
 
(university top management - smoker) 
 
In terms of enablers to implementation: 
 
1. Schools and universities are expected to be clean environments.  
 
[Smoke free policies] are positive because you would have fresh air when you 
enter the building instead of having the smoke accumulating in the air (university 
student - non-smoker)  
 
2. SFPs should apply to students as well as the teaching body, since teachers must be role 
models for the children.  
 
If you want to set an example, you cannot talk to your students about one thing 
and do the opposite. Even if they are not seeing you [smoking] but they can smell 
it on you (school teacher - smoker)  
 
3. The health benefit of SFPs for both smokers and non-smokers was clearly acknowledged. 
 
I think everybody would benefit: the non-smokers because they would be 
protecting themselves [from second-hand smoke] and no one would bother them, 
and the smokers who are becoming more conscious [about quitting smoking] and 
this might be a sign for them to stop (university teacher – non-smoker)  
 
All the smokers would benefit. Some would object because they are really 
addicted, while others would physically benefit. The smokers would definitely be 
healthier (school staff – smoker)    
 
d. Enforcement of and compliance to smoke-free policies 
 
Enforcement of the SFPs was followed very strictly in the four establishments under observation. 
Both schools and universities imposed strict enforcement measures on students in the following 
manner: 
1. In schools, in addition to warnings, suspension and detention, parents were informed in 
case their children did not respect the SFPs.  
2.  Although parents and visitors were expected to abide by the SFPs, there was no clear 
strategy regarding their enforcement.  
 
The barriers to enforcement in both schools and universities were identified as follows: 
 





If two people are sitting in a public place, one cannot ask the other person 
smoking to stop; but if there were a law, one would tell the other to stop smoking 
and the latter would abide (school teacher – non-smoker)  
 
2. Lack of an appropriate enforcing body. 
 
Thirty of our officers had warnings [because they were smoking]. Three official 
warnings and you are dismissed from your job, it is that serious. So you are a 
security officer, who is supposed to enforce the law: if you are breaking the rule 
yourself, people will not respect you [and thus will not respect the policy] 
(university top management – non-smoker)   
 
3. For fear of confrontation, non-smoking staff felt uncomfortable telling a colleague that 
they are not supposed to smoke.   
 
We all mind our own business, meaning that if I see someone smoking, I will not 
tell. It is none of my business, he is free to smoke (school teacher – smoker)    
 
4. Staff and faculty are less receptive to being reprimanded by the enforcing body. 
 
On the practical level, one of the barriers is that we can do a fairly reasonable 
job dealing with students but then with employees and faculty you have to have 
another level of enforcement and some people object the idea that the protection 
officer is forcing a professor to put out his cigarette so there are practical issues 
here (university top management – non-smoker) 
 
5. Loose compliance by the enforcing body itself sends conflicting messages to students. 
For example, when students see teachers smoking and defying policy, they are less likely 
to respect it.  
 
Enablers to enforcement that were suggested by school and university administration and the 
student body included: 
 
1. Adoption of SFPs at an early stage of the school’s or university’s history.   
 
It is not that we used to allow smoking in school and then we banned it, the school 
was initially founded with a smoke free policy. If it was allowed to smoke and we 
banned it at one point in time, we would have encountered many reactions and 
objections (school top management – smoker)     
 
2. Providing faculty members with the authority to enforce SFPs is an efficient measure, as 
they feel pressure to abide by the policy. 
 
Any teacher can ask a student to put down his cigarette if seen smoking in a non-






3. Modification of norms in order to make the latter receptive to SFPs. 
 
I think that banning is not enough. You need to make it clear to those people that 
this is something that is shameful. If you associate smoking with shame, I think 
this is very important. See you’re associating smoking with killing yourself. If you 
smoke you die. But if you bring shame with it, it is much better, for example I tell 
them you should be ashamed of yourself (university teacher – non-smoker) 
 
Barriers to compliance that were brought up by school and university administration and 
student body included: 
 
1. Tobacco is an addictive substance. 
 
There are people who really cannot [stop smoking]. I know people who just 
cannot, they would be trembling from head to toe (school teacher – smoker) 
  
2. Lebanon’s general laxness in policy enforcement. 
 
Here, people don’t even think about this issue. For example enforcing the law, i.e. 
ban smoking in public places, is not existent. You would see people smoking in the 
corridors of hospitals, this is not acceptable. Or you would take a cab and the 
person next to you would light a cigarette, this is also not acceptable. So, on the 
national level, laws are not enforced (school top management – smoker)   
 
3. In schools, parental monitoring and supporting the children was regarded as a 
necessary component. 
 
If they know about a student smoking, they would contact the parents. This 
contact with parents would cause lots of trouble to the student; they would forbid 
him from going out along with other matters (school student – smoker) 
 
4. In universities, the lack of proper and sufficient smoking areas contributed to non 
compliance. 
 
Compliance is hard in winter; who would go out in the rain to smoke a cigarette 
or who would walk all the way to the smoking area to smoke a cigarette 
(university student – non-smoker) 
 
5. Low awareness of the harms brought by exposure to second-hand smoke in both 
schools and universities. 
 
We are still not aware of the consequences of smoking; people are still not 
convinced how harmful it is. They would see the effects on their fingers and still. 
Or for example, what will happen to us that is much worse than what we gone 





The most notable enablers to compliance were: 
 
1. SFPs need to apply and be enforced on all echelons of the establishments, including 
principals, administration, management, staff and students.   
 
[Smoke free policies] should be enforced on everyone, even the teachers 
(university student - non-smoker) 
 
2. Addressing violations promptly would lead to an elevated level of compliance.   
 
The enforcement measures taken would increase compliance, the penalties. When 
someone seen smoking is punished, the others would fear to break the law (school 
student – non-smoker) 
 
3. Providing students with smoking cessation support sessions. 
 
Students [who smoke] would be referred to the health department, where we have 
a family doctor and a counselor who would help the student quit smoking. There 
is a comprehensive program and continuous follow-up (school staff – non-
smoker) 
 
4. In universities, providing a sufficient number of alternative smoking areas (be it smoking 
outside the premises, having a designated smoking area…) was thought to facilitate 
compliance.  
 
A smoker is a smoker, just make sure that they have an area where they can go 
and relax. Smoking areas are very important. As a smoker, I respect the presence 
of pregnant women, elderly people. You have to live and let live (university 
teacher - smoker) 
 
In both schools and universities, sharing information about the health hazards caused by 
smoking, especially those of second hand smoke, was regarded as necessary. It was also noted 
that preparing the population and striving to make them understand the importance of SFPs 
would increase compliance. This could be accomplished through the adoption of a friendly 




a. Reasons for implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
Findings revealed that none of the interviewed workplaces mentioned the exposure of employees 
to second-hand smoke as the reason for adopting a SFP.   
 
The main reasons for the adoption of a SFP were: 
1. Top management consists of non-smokers 




3. A SFP was initiated in response to complaints and demands from non-smokers. 
4. A SFP was adopted in keeping with environment-friendly measures: recycling, energy 
saving, etc.  
 
b. Types and visibility of smoke-free policies 
 
Three out of five interviewed workplaces banned smoking completely in their closed spaces, 
while the other two imposed partial bans (which allow for smoking and non-smoking areas). 
Furthermore, two out of five interviewed workplaces had their SFP outlined in written form, as 
part of company policy.   
 
In workplaces where smoking is completely banned: 
1. Smoking is not allowed in offices and only permitted on balconies (with the door locked) 
or outside the building.  
2. Ashtrays are not available on the premises. 
3. Smoking is not allowed in vehicles that belong to the institution.  
 
In workplaces where smoking is partially banned: 
1. Smoking and non-smoking areas are found within the building. 
2. Smokers are allowed to smoke in their own offices, if they are isolated. Otherwise, they 
should ask for the consent of their colleagues before smoking in the office.  
3. A ventilated smoking area is found on the same floor, where smokers are allowed to take 
a cigarette break. 
 
c. Implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
Barriers and enablers to the implementation of SFPs were similar in all five workplaces, 
regardless of the type of SFP implemented and the smoking status of the interviewees.  
 
The barriers to implementation were identified as follows: 
 
1. Cigarette breaks lead to loss of productivity during working hours. 
 
The employee is taking 3 or 4 cigarette breaks, he goes outside for a 3 minute 
break, he meets up with another person smoking so he stays for 10 minutes 
(director of human resources)  
 
2. Smokers feel discriminated when they are forced to go outside the premises to smoke.  
 
In all organizations, where smoking indoor is banned, you see on the gate 
cigarette buds pilling up. This is really hideous. It is like you are saying that 
smokers are those who should stay outside, this is stigma. Of course there are 







3. Smokers are not able to focus on their work and are distracted by the urge to smoke. 
 
If smoking is banned [indoor], you would be smoking more and working less 
(employee - smoker) 
 
4. There are a large number of smokers. 
 
5. In a stressful environment, smoking would help in relieving tension. 
 
In any advertising agency, you have to be smooth and flexible, especially with the 
creative department, they should be relaxed in order to be creative and 
imaginative, if they are not relaxed you get an ugly ad… so let them smoke and 
give you great work! Sometimes they work till 6 in the morning, you should be 
flexible with them; you cannot ask them to stay up till 6 and not to smoke (director 
of human resources)   
 
Enablers to implementation were as follows: 
 
1. SFPs protect both smokers and non-smokers from second-hand smoke. 
 
[Smoking] is not healthy for sure. If I want to smoke, there are 10 other people 
who don’t want to smoke, there are pregnant women, asthmatic people, imagine 
that I would be smoking next to them. They would be bothered by my smoke and I 
would be harming them (employee - smoker) 
 
2. SFPs provide a clean working environment for smokers and non-smokers.  
 
It is awful when you enter a place and it smells like smoke, even if you are a 
smoker. If you enter a room shortly after one finishes his cigarette, it is like you 
are entering an ashtray (director of human resources)  
 
3. SFPs encourage smokers to reduce cigarette consumption and prevent others from 
engaging in smoking. 
 
I do not smoke much [when I am at work]. Maybe if I am allowed to smoke 
[indoor], I would feel like smoking more frequently. [Smoke fee policy] has 
benefits for the smoker (employee – smoker) 
 
4. SFPs contribute to a change in social norms, as smoking will gradually become less 
acceptable.  
 








d. Enforcement of and compliance to smoke-free policies 
 
In general, no strict enforcement measures were observed in any of the workplaces. Violators 
were usually informed of the SFP, and were expected to abide by it thereafter. Overall, 
respondents agreed that proper enforcement contributed to compliance. The value of having 
strict enforcement mechanisms (including a fining or penalizing system) and an official 
enforcing body was insisted upon by interviewees in all five workplaces under study.    
 
The main barriers to enforcement identified in participating workplaces were: 
 
1. Lebanese culture shows a complete disregard for the rights of the non smokers. 
 
It is a smoking culture and people, to a certain extent, are not aware that if they 
smoke, they would be bothering others. It is in our culture (employee - smoker) 
 
2. Non-smokers felt uncomfortable having to ask for their rights for fear of confrontation 
with colleagues.  
 
No one would report non-compliance. It does not feel right to report on a 
colleague you see every day (employee – non-smoker)  
 
The main enablers to enforcement were the following: 
 
1. The SFP was implemented early on when the office opened. 
 
We never had complains from smokers, because the policy was implemented from 
the start. They are all used to the fact that smoking is not allowed in the office 
(manager – non-smoker) 
 
2. Respecting and supporting non-smokers’ rights to breathe clean air. 
 
The attitude towards smoking is different than 20 years ago. If one is smoking in 
the presence of others, he would start feeling uncomfortable. The attitudes 
towards smoking are changing. People would take the permission before smoking 
(employee – non-smoker)  
 
3. Many Lebanese are exposed to SFPs abroad; this contributes to a possible change in 
social norms. 
 
[Smoke free policies] are becoming common in many institutions. It is a plus to 
have employees who worked in regional offices and have travelled around the 
Middle East and to Europe and the States, as they are getting exposed to smoke 







Barriers to compliance in the five workplaces were identified as follows: 
 
1. Tobacco is an addictive substance. 
 
Some smokers consider [smoking] a psychological need. They cannot be 
productive if they do not smoke, especially that some smokers reached addiction 
that affects their productivity and psychological wellbeing. Some people need to 
smoke (employee – non-smoker)  
 
2. Lebanon’s general laxness in policy implementation and enforcement.   
 
Lebanese people don’t abide by rules, we don’t abide by laws. No one stops on 
the red light, how can I tell him not to smoke!? I was in the mall and I saw a 
woman entering a store for kids with her son and she was smoking, I had my 
daughter with me. Her attitude was very negative when I asked her to put down 
her cigarette. It is the Lebanese mentality (employee – non-smoker)   
 
3. Top management does not respect and abide by the SFP. 
 
If the director smokes, [implementing smoke free policies] would never work 
(employee - smoker) 
 
Enablers to compliance in the five workplaces were the following: 
 
1. A SFP needs to be imposed and respected by the top management. 
 
If the administration does not smoke, it will affect the policy and its enforcement. 
We did not use to smoke on the balconies; but now it is different with the new 
administration (employee - smoker) 
 
2. Sharing and disseminating information about the health hazards of second-hand smoke. 
 
There should be more awareness about this, about the environment, about health. 
We need to prepare the community before implementing the smoke free policies, 
or else they would not accept it (employee - smoker)   
 
3. Addressing violations promptly; high level of enforcement would lead to a proportional 
level of compliance. 
 
I believe that there should be penalties; if people are not penalized, it will not 
work, there should be a motive [for them to abide by the law] (employee – non-
smoker)   
 
4. Providing the smoker with an alternative place to smoke (be it smoking outside the 





What increased compliance is that it is not totally forbidden to smoke in the 
building. It has a positive effect to know that you are allowed to smoke in the 
smoking room. It is important to have a smoking area, it will tremendously 
increase compliance (employee - smoker) 
 
5. It is important to provide smoking cessation support sessions. 
 
I think that once an institution implements smoke free policies, it is important for 
concerned organizations to distribute [nicotine gums] and others tools to help 
smokers decrease smoking. Instead of going for a cigarette every half an hour, I 
would go every 3 hours, maybe I will quit smoking after a while. But if all I have 
is a non-smoking sign without any support, I might try and I might fail to abide by 
the law (employee - smoker)   
 
3. Hospitality venues 
 
a. Reasons for implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
The reasons given for the initiation of SFPs were the following: 
1. Food quality and hygiene: Many of the interviewees said that cigarette smoke had an 
effect on the quality of the food being served. 
2. Based on demand: Comment cards from customers requesting smoke-free areas. 
3. Support events, such as the smoke-free night organized by members of the Rotaract Club 
of Beirut in Gemayzeh Street. 
4. Competitive edge: Since there are no smoke-free pubs in Lebanon, some believed that 
this would distinguish them from other establishments.  
5. International organizational policy and standards: Some establishments were applying for 
ISO standards and believed that this policy would contribute to maintaining proper 
organizational standards. Other establishments were part of international chains, and the 
policy was imposed by top management.  
6. Customer well-being: Only one establishment specifically stated that a SFP would help in 
providing a safe environment for families and their children. 
 
In general, the initiation of a SFP was highly dependent on the presence of concerned and 
committed top management. The implementation was for the most part gradual, and usually 
started with an informal phase and evaluation of feasibility. Many establishments waited a 
number of months before formally adopting the policy. 
 
b. Types and visibility of smoke-free policies 
 
Non-smoking area (single room): The establishments dispose of smoking and non-smoking 
areas; they do not put ashtrays on the tables in the non-smoking section. 
 
Non-smoking area (separate floors): The restaurant’s configuration allows for such a 





Completely non-smoking indoors: The establishments dispose of an outdoors smoking area. 
There are no ashtrays inside the premises; one large ashtray can be found in the lobby; they do 
not sell cigarettes; there is a non-smoking sign on the door. 
 
Only one day per week is totally smoke-free: A smoke-free night starts at 7pm on that given 
day. 
 
Only two out of nine establishments actually dispose of a non-smoking sign posted on the door, 
informing clients of their non-smoking policy. None of them have elaborate indoor ‘No 
Smoking’ signage. The announcement of the SFP was generally conservative. Only four out of 
nine establishments were explicit and outspoken to their customers about the SFP. Some 
establishments provided staff with special training on how to approach non-compliant smokers. 
Staff would approach the smokers, inform them of the SFP and ask them to discard their 
cigarettes.  
 
The announcement and visibility of the SFP varied in the following manner: 
No official announcement: 
1. The restaurant informs its clients about the non-smoking area if they ask.  
2. Signage is found on the door of the restaurant, but there is none inside the premises. 
 
Official announcement: 
1. The manager announces to clients that it is a smoke-free night once they sit, preferably 
before they order drinks, in order for them to decide early on if they want to stay or leave. 
2. The staff immediately asks the clients whether they prefer to sit in a smoking or non-
smoking area. 
3. The staff makes an internal announcement to the clients. 
4. When someone calls to reserve a table, they are informed that it is a smoke-free night. 
5. Signs are posted inside the premises.  
 
c. Implementation of smoke-free policies 
 
The staff of the establishments under study suggested other strategies, such as providing an 
outdoors smoking area and good ventilation as an alternative to completely smoke-free areas. A 
main barrier to implementation mentioned by employees was fear of confrontation with smokers 
who choose to oppose the policy.  
 
Regardless of smoking status, both clientele and staff came up with the following barriers to 
implementation: 
 
1. Since there is no comprehensive national law that applies to all restaurants and coffee 
shops, smokers can choose to go to other places and many establishments expressed a 
fear of financial loss. 
 
Because we are involved in an important conversation we do not care about 
smoking. Otherwise I would have left [as soon as the non-smoking night started] 




are smoke-free, I know that there is no other alternative, I don’t have a choice 
(clientele - smoker)  
 
The policy will only work if there’s a decision at the national level in Lebanon. 
Then everyone will be obliged to comply. All restaurants and cafés alike; not 
some “yes” and some “no” (manager - smoker) 
 
2. SFPs were thought to infringe on the rights of the smokers, especially since there is 
usually a large number of smokers.  
 
It was very difficult at the beginning; it was like something was imposed on me. 
Before, I had the choice, if I want to smoke, I smoke, if I don’t want to smoke, I 
won’t (clientele - smoker)  
 
3. With regard to the possibility of creating smoking and non-smoking spaces, the size of 
the venue was a decisive factor: it was considered impossible to assign a non-smoking 
area in tiny places. 
 
In Gemmayzeh, for example, the restaurants and pubs are very small, how will 
you have smoking and non-smoking areas!? (manager – ex-smoker)  
 
Although the establishments under study did not adopt SFPs because of the health hazards 
caused by second-hand smoke, both staff and clientele agreed that SFPs protect the staff from 
exposure to the latter.  
 
In general both staff and clientele mentioned similar enablers to implementation, as follows: 
 
1. SFPs provide protection from the health hazards of second hand smoke (especially 
children, pregnant women and asthmatic patients). 
 
If I sit for half an hour in the smoking area, I start coughing, even my voice 
changes, I feel like I am losing my voice. It is very uncomfortable; if I am sitting 
with people, I try to wrap up the conversation quickly and leave because I am 
really bothered [by the smoke] (clientele – non-smoker)  
 
2. SFPs provide protection from other irritating side-effects, such as eye irritation and the 
smell of tobacco.  
 
When you come back home after a dinner in a restaurant, even your clothes smell 
like smoke (clientele – non-smoker) 
 
3. SFPs protect the staff from continuous, prolonged hours of exposure to smoke. 
 
I really appreciate [having a smoke free restaurant] because I hate smoking. I 
used to work in a restaurant where smoking is allowed, this used to bother me a 
lot. Not only my clothes but also my skin would smell like smoke. Now it is 




them. Second, I can go out immediately after my work without having to take a 
shower because I smell like smoke (waiter – non-smoker)     
 
4. There are many clients who requested non-smoking areas, and there was positive 
feedback from non-smokers and smokers alike.  
 
At least 30% of the clients ask for the non-smoking area (waiter – non-smoker) 
 
5. SFPs provide a clean environment.  
 
I always think about the quality of air. I would like to measure the quality of air in 
the smoking area right now because it is a rush hour and I assume the quality of 
air is deadly (clientele – non-smoker) 
 
6. Non-smoking clients believe that SFPs would not affect the restaurants financially, but on 
the contrary would attract new customers, including pregnant women, elderly people, 
etc.) 
 
Pregnant women are coming more often on the smoke free day. This couch for 
example is shared by pregnant women. You have elderly people who prefer to sit 
on high stools for better breathing. There is new clientele coming here (manager) 
 
7.  SFPs would encourage smokers to decrease or quit smoking.  
 
I used to smoke a lot: in the morning, in the afternoon, while having lunch and 
dinner, with a drink; gradually I became I night smoker only because I cannot 
smoke wherever i want. It is banned at work, in the mall, sometimes you don’t 
smoke at home (clientele - smoker)   
 
8.  Non-smoking clients stressed that creating smoking and non-smoking areas is not 
acceptable, since there would still be tobacco smoke in the air. 
 
They would tell you we have smoking and non-smoking areas, but they would be 
in the same space and the air is travelling from one section to the other 
(manager)  
 
9. A comprehensive national law would facilitate proper implementation.  
 
If there is a policy, there is nothing hard to implement. If the top leaders agreed 
on this policy, it will be implemented. Of course they will discuss it before 
implementation, you would hear people objecting and others encouraging, but 
once the policy is endorsed, it will be applicable within 24 hours (waiter – non-








d. Enforcement of and compliance to smoke-free policies 
 
While the staff did not mention barriers to enforcement, the clientele maintained that a main 
barrier to enforcement is the fact that smoking is still regarded as the norm, and many clients are 
still unaware of the existence of SFPs.  
 
Here smoking is still considered cool; while abroad it is the contrary, people are 
disgusted when they see you smoking (clientele – non-smoker)  
 
With regard to enablers to enforcement, the staff mentioned some of the clients’ exposure to 
SFPs in other countries, and consequently their readiness to abide by such policies.  
 
Overall all interviewed establishments had little difficulty with compliance. Smokers were 
generally compliant and would go outside to smoke, or discard their cigarette altogether. Some 
staff reported that certain smokers informed them that they would return to the establishment. All 
in all opposition was rare and came mostly from late night, rowdy customers who were smokers 
themselves.  
 
The main barriers to compliance consisted of: 
1. Lebanon’s general laxness in policy enforcement was regarded as a major factor. 
2. There is a general lack of respect for the rights of non-smokers’.  
3. The health hazards of second-hand smoke are dismissed and not regarded very seriously.  
 
People who do not comply with the policy are those who do not care and who are 
unaware [of the health effect of second hand smoking] (clientele – ex-smoker) 
 
When asked about enablers to compliance, both clientele and staff insisted that: 
1. It is important to provide the smoker with an alternative place to smoke (be it smoking 
outside the premises, having a designated smoking area…).  
 
They should not totally ban smoking, there should be non-smoking area. To 
respect the right of other, there should be a smoking area (clientele – non-
smoker)  
 
2. A high level of enforcement would lead to high levels of compliance.  
 
When there is a penalty, the law is better enforced. People would immediately 
comply (waiter – non-smoker)  
 
3. There is a need to raise awareness and disseminate information about the health hazards 
of smoking. 
 
In Lebanon, it is time to be more aware of the health effects of smoking. They 
would be sitting with the smoke all around. [Smoke free policies] would benefit 




should be more awareness campaigns on smoking because we don’t know how 
harmful it is (clientele – ex-smoker)  
 
4. The gradual implementation of SFPs would facilitate compliance, as people become used 
to the policy progressively. 
 
We should start gradually by having smoking and non-smoking areas in the 
restaurants […]. But to totally ban smoking is hard (manager – ex-smoker) 
 
5. Providing support for smokers who wish to quit smoking is an essential element and 
would encourage compliance. 
 
There is a very useful website where you can read about how to quit smoking, there is 
a calendar for you to help you go through the hard phases (clientele – ex-smoker) 
 
C. Conclusion  
 
 The results illustrate the fact that SFPs can be successfully implemented in Lebanon. 
Although there are barriers to implementation, enforcement and compliance, findings also 
revealed favorable enablers. 
 In schools and universities, a comprehensive national law banning smoking in closed 
public places is considered as essential in enforcing the implementation of SFPs.  
 In workplaces, both managers and employees equally agreed that proper enforcement 
leads to proper compliance. The support and endorsement of top management was seen as a 
crucial component in successfully implementing SFPs. More awareness about the health hazards 
of second-hand smoke needs to be disseminated.  
 In hospitality venues, a high level of enforcement is also viewed as crucial since it would 
lead to elevated levels of compliance. There is a need to raise awareness and disseminate 
information about the dangers of exposure to SHS. Most managers agreed that a comprehensive 
national law imposed on all restaurants and coffee shops would facilitate enforcement and 
compliance.  
 Understanding enablers and barriers to implementation, enforcement, and compliance 
would serve to encourage other institutions, planning to adopt SFPs in the near future. Findings 
from this research are being used to advocate with policymakers for a comprehensive law that 
requires a total ban of smoking in public places at national level.  
 
IV. Quantitative Component 
 




This was a cross sectional study of AUB students and staff (academic and non-academic) 




 A total of 535 students registered in the spring semester 2008/2009 were randomly 
selected from all faculties. The sample was chosen according to a stratified cluster design 
whereby a proportionate sample of classes was chosen from all the seven faculties and all the 
students attending the classes were approached. Another 250 participants from the two remaining 
groups were randomly selected. Two updated alphabetical lists of academic and non-academic 
staff were obtained from the Human Resources Department at AUB. A systematic sampling was 
used to select the participants. A total of 124 non-academic staff responded, representing all 
departments/units in the main campus of AUB.  Only 37 faculty members responded and, 
therefore, data in this report are presented only for students and non-academic staff.  
 
2. Development of Instruments  
 
The instrument used was a self-administered structured questionnaire and included 
questions on demographic variables, personal smoking habit, compliance with the Smoking ban, 
and attitudes towards SFP. Several questions addressed attitudes regarding the AUB smoking 
policy and tobacco control in general. Participants were asked questions such as: to what extent 
they supported the ban at AUB, to what extent they felt that the ban was justified, and to what 
extent the ban would help create a healthy environment. Smoking behavior included questions on 
smoking status of both cigarettes and waterpipe (non-smoker, current smoker, ex-smokers and 
occasional smoker), frequency and intensity of smoking (ex: number of cigarettes consumed), 
intention to quit, and attempts to quit. Smokers were asked if they smoked in designated and 
non-designated areas, whether they ever received a warning for smoking in non-designated areas 
and if they reduced their smoking after the ban.  Demographic variables included, age, gender, 
education/class, and occupation. 
 
3. Data Collection 
 
Constructing the questionnaire and collecting data from AUB students was done as part 
of the requirements for an undergraduate course “Survey Methods” (EPHD 213), a course 
offered at the Faculty of Health Sciences to undergraduate Environmental Health (EH) students. 
The undergraduate EH students were involved in pilot testing the questionnaire, scheduling the 
data collection from students with the instructors of the selected courses, and distributing the 
questionnaires in class. The research assistant (RA) and the principal investigator trained the EH 
students and the other interviewers on the questionnaires and the data collection. 
 
Selected academic and non-academic personnel were contacted by the RA at their 
workplaces and given the questionnaire, as earlier research study with this population yielded 
low response rate when the self-administered questionnaire was sent by mail. Whenever a non-
academic staff was illiterate or has difficulty in reading, the interviewer would read the questions 
for him/her, without probing, and record the answers. Questionnaires were anonymous and 
verbal consent was obtained from the participants prior to its administration.  
 Data collection from students was completed in June 2009 and from non-academic staff 
in October 2009.  Response rates were 83% and 70% for non academic staff and students 
respectively. The low response rate for students was mainly due to inability to reach the 




was less than 2 %.  Currently, faculty members are being contacted again to complete the 
information about that group and analyze the data.  
 
4. Data Analysis 
 
 Univariate analysis was performed for both groups to examine the distribution of main 
variables, while bivariate analysis was performed to compare attitudes according to smoking 
status and type of participants (students vs. non-academic staff).  
 
 
B. Results  
 
1. Students  
 
a. Sample profile 
  
A total number of 535 students completed the survey, out of which 74.6% were Lebanese 
and 40.4% were males. The highest proportion of respondents were senior level students 
(32.0%), followed by graduate level students (26.8%), then junior level (20.6%); 15.5% were 
sophomore level and 5.2% belonged to the freshman level students (5.2%). Students were 
selected from all Faculties with highest proportion from the Faculty of Arts and Sciences. Only 
2% were from the Faculty of Medicine, specifically from the school of Nursing.  
Among the 535 respondents, 48.8% have ever tried cigarette smoking, and 60.7% ever tried 
waterpipe smoking. The greatest majority of the students were non-smokers (77.7%) as opposed 
to 11.2% who were current regular smokers; 6.4% were occasional smokers and only 4.7% were 
ex-smokers. 
 
b. Attitudes toward AUB Smoking Ban  
 
 In general, attitudes towards the SFP at AUB were significantly associated with the 
respondents’ smoking status. The greatest majority of non-smokers were satisfied with the ban 
(>90%), compared to 36% of smokers. The majority of current cigarettes smokers (51.7%) were 
not at all satisfied with the AUB smoking ban.  
 The extent to which students considered the ban justified was significantly associated 
with cigarette smoking status; the majority of non-smokers (64.5%) considered the ban to be 
highly justified, while only 13.8% of current smokers having similar opinion.  
 Opinions differed significantly between non-smokers and current smokers when asked 
about AUB becoming entirely smoke-free; 45% of non-smokers thought that AUB should 
become a smoke-free campus, and only 10.2% of current smokers thought the same thing.  
  When asked to what extent the ban helped in creating a healthy environment, answers 
were also significantly different between smokers and non-smokers. While 95% of non-smokers 
thought that the ban contributed to a large extent or to some extent in helping to create a healthy 
environment, 67% of current smokers had the same opinion. Overall, half the respondents, 
smokers and non-smokers thought that the ban would help smokers reduce smoking, with some 
differences between the two groups. A much lower percentage of all surveyed students reported 




 Opinions differed significantly between current smokers and non-smokers, when asked to 
what extent the ban helped smokers in quitting smoking; 84.5% of current smokers thought that 
banning smoking on campus did not contribute at all in helping to quit smoking, as opposed to 
41.7% of non-smokers having the same opinion. 
 After implementing the new SFP, the proportion of current smokers reporting spending 




Compliance was assessed by asking smokers whether they smoked only in designated 
areas, or in designated and non-designated.  A little bit less than a three fourth of smokers were 
compliant with the ban. There was no significant association between gender and compliance 
among surveyed students who are current smokers; 75% of male respondents reported smoking 
in designated areas only as opposed to 68.4% of female respondents  
 Ten out of the 60 smokers reported receiving a warning ticket for smoking in a non-
designated area.   
 
d. Smoking behavior after the ban  
 
When asked about the frequency of smoking after the ban, no significant difference was 
noted between males and female respondents. An equal proportion of males and females 
respondents (20.0%) have reported that their smoking has decreased after the ban.  Around one 
third (31.4 %) of male respondents reported that their smoking has increased, as opposed to 5% 
for female respondents. 
   
2. Non-academic staff  
  
a. Sample profile 
 
 Our non-academic sample consisted of 124 participants working in the different faculties 
and departments at AUB. The majority of them were males (62%).  Age ranged from 21 to 64 
years with a mean of 40 ±12. An equal proportion of employees had high school education, a 
Bachelor’s degree or a Masters degree (around 20%). One selected employee had a doctoral 
degree and the rest reported a lower educational. The highest proportion of employees was 
married (64%). As for smoking status, 26% were current smokers (35% of males and 12% of 
females) and 18.5% were either ex- or occasional smokers. More than a third has ever tried 
waterpipe.  
 
b. Attitudes towards the ban  
 
Overall, the greatest majority of employees reported being satisfied with the ban (65% to 
a great extent and 25% to some extent. Smokers were less likely than non-smokers and ex- or 
occasional smokers to be satisfied (75% vs. 90%). A similar pattern was reported when they 
were asked about the extent to which the ban would help create a healthy environment at AUB.  
A high proportion of all groups reported that the ban was justified. Difference in attitudes 




entirely smoke free. While 68% and 65% of smokers and ex/occasional smokers respectively 
agreed, only 18% of current smokers did. While a large percentage of smokers (70%), 
ex/occasional (80%) and non-smokers (50%) agreed that the ban would help smokers to reduce 
smoking, much lower percentages of all groups reported that the ban would help smokers to quit 
(<50%).  
 
c. Compliance  
    
 Out of the 28 non-academic smokers, only one reported smoking in non-designated areas.  
One smoker was warned by his colleagues not to smoke in a non-designated area and two 
smokers were warned by a security officer for smoking in a non-designated area, while no one 
reported having received a smoking ticket.  
 
d. Smoking behavior after the ban  
 
About half of the non-academic smokers reported that their cigarette frequency has 
decreased after the ban, while no change in cigarette frequency has occurred for less than a half 
and 2 out of the 28 smokers reported having increased their cigarette smoking after the ban. All 
the female smokers (5) reported reducing smoking after the ban.  
 
C. Conclusion  
 
 In general, students, particularly smokers, had a less favorable attitude towards the ban at 
AUB than employee smokers or non-smokers. Compliance was higher among the staff though 
they smoked more and for a longer period of time. The ban helped reduce smoking for some 
and this was more obvious again for employees who were complying better with the ban.   
 
V. Dissemination   
 
A. Contact List 
 
 A list of individuals, non-governmental organizations and other institutions who are 
interested in tobacco control was developed and was used as a main contact list for the workshop 
invitations as well as the dissemination of the policy brief.  
 
B. Policy Brief and Pamphlets  
 
 A policy brief outlining the results of the research in the 3 groups of institutions was 
developed in English and in Arabic. The policy brief was mailed and e-mailed to the 
abovementioned contact list. Moreover, the policy brief was posted on the websites of the 
Faculty of Health Sciences, the Center for Research on Population and Health, and the National 
Tobacco Control Program. 
 Another policy brief is being prepared to disseminate the quantitative results of the students 
and the non-academic staff.  






C. Dissemination Meeting 
 
 Following the data collection and analysis, we planned for a dissemination meeting to 
share the results with the participants and other stakeholders, such as policymakers, NGOs and a 
selection of educational, work and hospitality institutions.  
 The main objectives of the dissemination meeting were to share the lessons learned from 
the group of institutions that already have implemented SFPs and to discuss the perceived 
obstacles that are preventing the other institutions from implementing any SFP.  
 The dissemination meeting was organized in collaboration with Ministry of Health and 
the National Tobacco Control Program to give it a national and official dimension.    
  
 Three separate sessions were scheduled for the three different institutions: educational, 
workplaces and hospitality venues, as the results of the whole study will not interest all the 
groups. 
 
 A banner (Appendix F) and stickers (Appendix G) were specifically developed for this 
meeting.   
Invitation cards (Appendix H) were sent to general directors, deans of students and directors of 
human resources in schools and universities; directors of human resources in banks, insurance 
companies, malls, and major institutions for foodstuff and cars; mangers of restaurants, cafés and 
pubs, syndicate of restaurants, and syndicate of hotel owners; as well as concerned ministries and 
NGOs. 
 
 The results of the study were translated to Arabic and summarized in the form of 
handouts (Appendix I) that were distributed to the audience and that were part of the press kits 
for the media. In addition, we distributed a fact sheet summarized from the Advocacy Kit for 
Tobacco Control developed by the National Tobacco Control Program (Appendix J).  
The presentations during the meeting were given in Arabic. 
At the end of every session, evaluation cards were distributed to the audience asking whether 
SFP were applied in their institution, whether this meeting encouraged them to apply SFPs, and 
how we can support them in their decision.  
 
   





Directors in schools and universities discussing 


















D. Media Coverage  
 
  The communications office at AUB was contacted prior to the dissemination 
meeting to assist in informing the media and sending out the press release summarizing the 
results of the study. Moreover, personal contacts with reporters were made.     
Despite the difficulty in getting the media to cover smoking related research projects, a total of 
21 newspapers, magazines and websites and two television stations announced and/or covered 
the outcomes of the dissemination meeting. The depth and quality of coverage varied between 
the different media, while some merely announced the details of the meeting, others wrote full 
reports about tobacco control in general and the results of our study specifically. Moreover, two 
TV morning talk shows disseminated the findings of the study to the lay public audience. 
Appendices K, L, and M include sample of English, French and Arabic samples of published 
articles.   
 
E. Faculty Seminar 
   
 An FHS seminar on research findings is scheduled for April 14, 2010. The audience is 
students and faculty mainly from the Faculties of Health Sciences and Medicine, with a moderate 
Conclusions from the evaluation of the dissemination meeting 
 
− Many institutions have already implemented some sort of SFPs, meaning that 
this policy is not a new concept for many and there is a kind of baseline 
already set when it comes to SFPs  
− The level of motivation following this meeting is acceptable. One can assume 
that the participants were not motivated enough by this meeting because they 
already have SFP implemented in their institutions  
− Although some participants approved that the implementation of a national 
law is the solution to effective SFPs, many are still concerned about 
awareness campaigns.    






attendance from other faculties. Moreover, researchers and NGO members interested in Tobacco 




A manuscript covering the results of the study in workplaces and hospitality venues was 
accepted in the Asia Pacific Journal of Public Health. 
 
Nakkash R, Khalil J, Chaaya M, Afifi RA.  Building research evidence for policy 
advocacy: A qualitative evaluation of existing smoke free policies in Lebanon. Asia 
Pacific Journal of Public Health (accepted). 
 
Another manuscript covering the qualitative and the quantitative findings in educational 
institutions is being drafted. 
 
VI. Impact and Next Steps 
 
 Following the dissemination meeting, one bank was declared totally smoke-free, where 
smokers are asked to smoke outside the work premises. 
Moreover, two restaurants initiated smoke-free areas in all their branches, to be followed by 
100% smoke-free dining places in the near future. Finally, one restaurant, which already had 
smoke-free areas in all its branches, declared during the meeting that they will be actively 
working towards having all their branches 100% smoke-free.        
 
 Many institutions implementing some sort of SFPs were interviewed by the media, first 
to acknowledge their bold initiative and second to encourage other establishments to follow.      
 
 The information provided through the dissemination workshop, the policy brief, and the 
media attention was used to advocate the government to strengthen their commitment to a 
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 Educational Institutions Workplaces Hospitality venues  
 Students Admin Employees Admin Clientele / Staff Admin 
Smokers FGD with school students grade 9 
 
FGD with school students grade 10 
 
FDG with school students grade 11 
2 interviews with staff 
in school  
 
5 interviews with 
teachers in school 
2 FGD with top 
management  
 
FGD with less skilled 
 
FGD with employees 










6 interviews with HR 
and admin who came 
up with policy and are 
responsible for 
imposing and 
enforcing it  
 
 
1 interview with 
admin or human 
resource department in 
a non-smoke free 
workplace 
3 NGD with clientele 
 
3 interviews with staff 
 
1 NGD with clientele 
in non-smoke free 
place  
 
1 interview with staff 
in non-smoke free 
place 
3 interviews with 
owners of non-smoke 
free place (most 
probably smokers) 
 
 FDG with university  students Year 1 
 
FDG with university students Year 2 




5 interviews with 
teachers in university 
Non-smokers FDG with school students grade 9 
 
FDG with school students grade 10  
 
 
3 interview with top 
management in school 
 




FGD with top 
management  
 
2 FGD with less 
skilled  
 
FGD with employees 
in a non-smoke free 
workplace 
3 NGD with clientele 
 
3 interviews with staff 
 
1 NGD with clientele 
in non-smoke free 
place 
 
1 interview with staff 
in non-smoke free 
place 
3 interviews with 
owners of smoke free 
place (most probably 
non-smokers) 
FDG with university students Year 1 
 
FDG with university students Year 2 
 
FDG with university students Year 3 




5 interviews with 
teachers in university 
 
 
 3 interviews with administration in school and university who 
came up with policy 
 
1 interview with admin in a non-smoke free school 
 












Smoke free venues  
 
Educational Institutions: Interview with administration in smoke free institutions  
Workplace: Interview with human resource department and administration in smoke free 
institutions  
Hospitality: Interview with owners of smoke-free venues 
  
1. How was the smoke-free policy initiated in your institution? (Who started it up, why, when was 
it started, any assessment done prior to the adoption of the policy, any discussions/study conducted with the 
employees/clientele, did you involve top management staff, any official documentation of the policy, 
designated committee appointed to coordinate the policy…)  
 get a copy of the policy  
 
2. How did you implement the smoke-free policy? (where is smoking prohibited/allowed, in how 
many rooms/places is smoking allowed, is there any indoor smoking rooms, are designated smoking areas 
separate from non-smoking areas, which department is responsible for this policy, measures taken to ensure 
implementation goes as planned, do you sell tobacco at the premises, do you display ‘no-smoking signs’, 
where can you find ashtrays, did you train staff about their responsibilities and how to approach smokers) 
 
3. How did you announce the adoption of the smoke-free policy? How do you inform the 
new comers? (did you inform staff/customers/students/parents that premises and vehicles are legally 
required to be smoke free, did you have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage 
announcing the starting date) 
 
4. What were the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
5. What were the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
6. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
7. How do you enforce the smoke-free policy? (how do you ensure that no one smokes in a smoke 
free place, do you have a proper surveillance system, did you announce/share the actions taken in case of 
violation, who do you alert when someone is smoking, how are handling violations, penalties imposed: oral 
warning, written warning, fines, ejected from the premises, how serious those measures are: fired from 
work, fine, reduce salary, is this similar to the way you handle violations under other policies, do you apply 
progressive discipline, it is an offence to: smoke in a smoke free place, to fail to display required no 





8. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
9. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
10. How do smokers react to the smoke free policy? 
 
11. How was the compliance of the students/staff/employees? How receptive they were of 
each enforcement measure?  
 
12. What are the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 
ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted)    
 
13. What are the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 




Educational Institutions: FGDs with students in smoke free schools and universities (smokers)  
Educational Institutions: Interview with administration and teachers in smoke free schools and 
universities (smokers)  
Workplaces: FGDs with employees in smoke free institutions (smokers)  
 
1. How did you first know about the smoke-free policy in this institution? (were you officially 
informed that premises and vehicles are legally required to be smoke free (during recruitment), did you 
have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, no-
smoking signage) 
 
2. What do you think of this policy? 
 
3. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
4. How did it affect your day-to-day life/activities? How did it affect your smoking 
behavior? 
 
5. What are the barriers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
6. What are the enablers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 





7. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
8. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
9. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
10. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 




Hospitality: FGDs with clientele in smoke free venues (smokers)  
 
1. How did you first know about the smoke-free policy in this institution? (were you officially 
informed that premises and vehicles are legally required to be smoke free (during recruitment), did you 
have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, no-
smoking signage) 
 
2. What do you think of this policy? 
 
3. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
4. How did it affect your choice of venue? (what about restaurants that have smoking and 
non-smoking places)  
 
5. What are the barriers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
6. What are the enablers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
7. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
8. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 




quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
9. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
10. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with staff in smoke free venues (smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in this institution?  
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. How did it affect your day-to-day life/activities? How did it affect your smoking 
behavior?  
 
4. What are the barriers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
5. What are the enablers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
6. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
7. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
8. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
9. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
10. How do you approach customers to inform them about this policy? (did you have a sort of 






11. How are smokers responding to this policy? 
 
12. What are the barriers to your customers’ compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low 
awareness, customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming 
others, smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
13. What are the enablers to your customers’ compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering 
support to quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations 
promptly, firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
14. How are non-smokers supporting this policy? 
 
 
Educational Institutions: FGDs with students in smoke free schools and universities (non-
smokers)  
Educational Institutions: Interview with administration and teachers in smoke free schools and 
universities (non-smokers)  
Workplaces: FGDs with employees in smoke free institutions (non-smokers)  
 
1. How did you first know about the smoke-free policy in this institution? (were you officially 
informed that premises and vehicles are legally required to be smoke free (during recruitment), did you 
have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, no-
smoking signage) 
 
2. What do you think of this policy? 
 
3. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
4. How do you support the smoke-free policy? 
 
5. How did it affect your day-to-day life/activities?  
 
6. What are the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 
ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
7. What are the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
8. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
9. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 




quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
10. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
11. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with clientele in smoke free venues (non-smokers)  
 
1. How did you first know about the smoke-free policy in this institution? (were you officially 
informed that premises and vehicles are legally required to be smoke free (during recruitment), did you 
have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, no-
smoking signage) 
 
2. What do you think of this policy? 
 
3. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
4. How did it affect your choice of venue?  
 
5. How do you support the smoke-free policy? 
 
6. What are the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 
ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
7. What are the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
8. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
9. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
10. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 





11. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 




Hospitality: FGDs with staff in smoke free venues (non-smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in this institution? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. How did it affect your day-to-day life/activities?  
 
4. How do you support the smoke-free policy? 
 
5. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
7. How do you approach customers to inform them about this policy? (did you have a sort of 
campaign prior to implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, did you display ‘no-
smoking signs’) 
 
8. How are smokers responding to this policy? 
 
9. What are the barriers to your customers’ compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low 
awareness, customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming 
others, smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
10. What are the enablers to your customers’ compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering 
support to quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations 
promptly, firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
11. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
12. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 





Non-Smoke free venues  
 
Hospitality: Interview with owners of non-smoke-free venues 
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. Why aren’t you adopting this policy? What are the barriers to your implementation of the 
smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have 
negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many 
of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues 
, it will affect tourism)   
 
4. How will its implementation affect your restaurant/café/pub? 
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7.  What are the barriers to compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 
ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
8. What are the enablers to compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
 
Workplaces: FGDs with employees in non smoke free institutions (smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 





5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. What are the barriers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
8. What are the enablers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 




Workplaces: FGDs with employees in non smoke free institutions (non-smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. What are the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 





8. What are the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
9. How would you support the smoke-free policy if applied? 
 
 
Workplaces: Interview with admin or human resource department in non smoke free institutions   
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. Did you consider applying it in your institution? (If not, why?) 
 
4. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
5. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
6. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
7. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
8. What are the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, customers 
under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would 
ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
9. What are the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to quit 
smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly 
and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with clientele in non smoke free venues (smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 





3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. What might be the barriers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
8. What might be the enablers to your compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support 
to quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, 
firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
9. Will the smoke free policy affect your choice of venue if applied?  
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with clientele in non smoke free venues (non-smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 





6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. What might be the barriers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low awareness, 
customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming others, 
smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
8. What might be the enablers to the compliance to the smoke-free policy? (offering support to 
quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, 
firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
9. Will the smoke free policy affect your choice of venue if applied?  
 
10. How would you support the smoke-free policy? 
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with staff in non smoke free venues (smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. How might smokers respond to this policy? 
 
8. What might be the barriers to your (customers’) compliance to the smoke-free policy? 
(low awareness, customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of 
harming others, smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
9. What might be the enablers to your (customers’) compliance to the smoke-free policy? 
(offering support to quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing 





10. How might non-smokers support this policy? 
 
11. How would you respond to the smoke-free policy if applied in this venue? 
 
12. How would it affect your day-to-day life/activities if applied? How would it affect your 
smoking behavior?  
 
 
Hospitality: FGDs with staff in non smoke free venues (non-smokers)  
 
1. What do you think of the smoke-free policy in public places? 
 
2. Who benefits from the smoke-free policy? (smokers or non-smokers) 
 
3. What are the barriers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (loss of jobs, smoke 
ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it 
will cause an increase smoking in private venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues 
lose revenues, people will be standing outside the venues , it will affect tourism)   
 
4. What are the enablers to the implementation of the smoke-free policy? (increase job 
satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy protection from second hand smoke, improved air 
quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand 
smoke, encourage smokers to quit)  
 
5. What are the barriers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (at the institution level, at 
the government/policy level) (fear of confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff 
did not challenge smokers smoking in public health)   
 
6. What are the enablers to the enforcement of the smoke-free policy? (planning an education 
campaign and a media campaign to ease businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking 
practices as the normal social pattern) 
 
7. How might smokers respond to this policy? 
 
13. What might be the barriers to your customer’s compliance to the smoke-free policy? (low 
awareness, customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of being harmed, no concern of harming 
others, smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be repealed and not adopted) 
 
14. What might be the enablers to your customer’s compliance to the smoke-free policy? 
(offering support to quit smoking, sharing information about the health effects of smoking, addressing 
violations promptly, firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing with customer violations) 
 
8. How might non-smokers support this policy? 
 


















The Department of Health Behavior and Education at the American University of Beirut, 
is conducting a research study entitled “Smoke-free policies in Lebanon: Lessons learned from 
existing experiences and recommendations for the future”. The funding was granted from the 
Research for International Tobacco Control (Canada). The objective of this project is to evaluate 
implementation and enforcement of smoke-free policies in Lebanon by:  
 
1. Identifying barriers to implementing and enforcing, and to compliance with, smoke 
free areas in various institutions in Lebanon; such as the educational, workplace, and 
hospitality industry. 
2. Identifying enablers to implementing and enforcing, and to compliance with, smoke 
free areas in various institutions in Lebanon; such as the educational, workplace, and 
hospitality industry. 
3. Evaluating non-smokers’ support of and smokers’ compliance with the ban 
specifically at AUB. 
4. To assess differences in attitudes and compliance among the different groups 
surveyed at AUB, and to identify predictors of support for the policy. 
5. To assess smoking behavior among AUB community after the implementation of the 
ban and compare it to available data collected before implementation. 
 
As part of this project, we will be conducting interviews with the administration and 
focus groups with the students in all smoke-free schools and establishments that participate in 
this research. Given that (name of school) is a smoke-free school, we are interested in learning 
from your experience. 
We are planning to carry out 3 focus group discussions with students in grades 10, 11 and 
12. If it is not possible to meet with Grade 12 students, we can meet with two groups of Grade 10 
or Grade 11. Around 8 to 10 students are needed in each focus group discussion, which would be 
completed within one hour.   
 Moreover, we would like to interview top management staff and teachers. Kindly find 









Activity Participants Number 
Interview Top management staff – smoker 1 person 
Interview Top management staff – non-smoker 1 person 
Interview Teachers – smokers 1 teacher 
Interview Teachers – non-smokers 2 teachers  
Interview Administration who implemented and is 
enforcing the smoke-free policy in the school  
1 person 
 
We will be sending an introductory letter to the parents to brief them about the study and 
obtain their consent for their child’s participation in the focus groups. Moreover, we will be 
taking the consent of the students to participate in the discussion. You can find enclosed the 
introductory letter and the assent form, as well as the questions that will be asked to students 
during the focus groups. 
The results of this research will be reported back to you once finalized. Moreover, we are 
planning to disseminate the results to the students through an interactive seminar or health fair, 
as you see fit.  
Learning from successful smoke-free initiatives, such as in your school, is important for 
others who wish to implement such a policy. 
For any further query, please do not hesitate to contact us at the Faculty of Health 
Sciences.  
 





Dr. Rima Nakkash  
Assistant Research Professor 
Health Behavior and Education Department 
Center for Research on Population and Health 
Faculty of Health Science 
American University of Beirut 
Beirut, Lebanon 
Tel:  00-961-1-350000 Direct Extension (4667) 













General consent form to participate in a study about the enablers and barriers to 
implement smoke-free policies in public places  
 
Researcher:  Dr. Rima Nakkash  
Address:  Department of Health Behavior and Education 
  Faculty of Health Sciences 
  American University of Beirut 
  Van Dyck building, room 308 




Phone:  01-374374  Extension: 4660 
 
Location where the group discussion will take place:      
 
 We are researchers from the American University of Beirut, Faculty of Health Sciences. We are carrying 
out a study that aims at identifying barriers and enablers to implementing and enforcing smoke-free policies in 
public places, from the point of view of smokers, non-smokers and policy makers. We will be conducting interviews 
and focus group discussions with around 375 people in various schools and universities, organizations and 
institutions, as well as cafés and restaurants.    
 We would appreciate your participation in an interview/focus group discussion, where we will be asking 
you a series of questions related to smoke-free policies in public places. Your participation might not provide you 
with personal benefits but it will benefit the public at large and help understand the factors affecting the proper 
implementation of smoke-free policies in public places.  
 It is important to know that your participation is voluntary and you have the right to refrain from 
participating. If you decide to take part in the interview/focus group, you can withdraw from the study at any time 
during the discussion. Your name will remain confidential and cannot be traced back from your answers. All the 
information taken will be kept confidential. The series of questions will be asked in one session that should not 
exceed one hour.       
 The results of this research will be presented at the end of the study at the Faculty of Health Sciences for 
researchers, policy makers and company managers. If you wish to attend the presentation, please provide us with 
your contact information on a separate paper. Before we proceed, you can ask any question related to the details of 
the project.   
Would you like to take part in the interview/focus group?   
Participant’s consent (oral): yes        no  
 
(If yes), we will be recording the interview/focus group using a voice recorder.  
 
Would you agree to use the voice recorder? 
Participant’s consent (oral): yes        no  
 
(If yes,) you learned about and understood the details of the study. You can contact Dr. Rima Nakkash, at the 
American University of Beirut, on 01-374374, extension: 4660, at any time, for further queries regarding this study. 
If you feel that your questions have not been answered properly, you may contact Dr. Ibrahim Salti at the 
Institutional Review Board on 01-374374, extension: 5360.       
 
Researcher’s consent: 
I thoroughly reviewed the consent form with the participants and answered all their questions. I will instantly inform 
the participants of any changes related to the project.  
                                  




Parents’ consent form to their child participation in a study about the enablers and 
barriers to implement smoke-free policies in public places  
 
Researcher:  Dr. Rima Nakkash  
Address:  Department of Health Behavior and Education 
  Faculty of Health Sciences 
  American University of Beirut 
  Van Dyck building, room 308 




Phone:  01-374374  Extension: 4660 
 
Location where the group discussion will take place:      
 
 We are researchers from the American University of Beirut, Faculty of Health Sciences. We are 
carrying out a study that aims at identifying barriers and enablers to implementing and enforcing smoke-
free policies in public places, from the point of view of smokers, non-smokers and policy makers. We will 
be conducting interviews and group discussions with around 375 people in various schools and 
universities, organizations and institutions, as well as cafés and restaurants.    
  
We would like to engage your child in a group discussion, where we will be asking him/her a 
series of questions related to smoke-free policies in schools. His/her participation might not provide you 
with personal benefits but it will benefit the public at large and help understand the factors affecting the 
proper implementation of smoke-free policies in public places.  
  
It is important to know that his/her participation is voluntary and you have the right to refrain 
from participating without any negative consequence for your child. His/her name will remain 
confidential and cannot be traced back from the answers. All the information taken will be kept 
confidential. The series of questions will be asked in one session that should not exceed one hour. We will 
be recording the group discussion using a voice recorder, after consent. 
 
For further details about the study, you can contact Dr. Rima Nakkash, at the American 
University of Beirut, on 01-374374, extension: 4660, at any time, for further queries regarding this study. 
If you feel that your questions have not been answered properly, you may contact Dr. Ibrahim Salti at the 
Institutional Review Board on 01-374374, extension: 5360.       
 
 
If you do not want your child to participate in this group discussion, please sign this consent form and 
send it back to the school before     
 
If we do not receive this signed form, we will assume that you agree on your child participation in the 





Parents’ consent form to their child participation in a study about the enablers and 




Refrain from participating  
 
 
I read and understood all the details related to the study. By sending back this form, I do not agree on my 
child participation in this project. 
 
 
            
Name of the child                Signature 
 
 
            









Student’s assent form to participate in a study about the enablers and barriers to 
implement smoke-free policies in public places  
 
Researcher:  Dr. Rima Nakkash  
Address:  Department of Health Behavior and Education 
  Faculty of Health Sciences 
  American University of Beirut 
  Van Dyck building, room 308 




Phone:  01-374374  Extension: 4660 
 
Location where the group discussion will take place:      
 
 We are researchers from the American University of Beirut, Faculty of Health Sciences. We are 
carrying out a study that aims at identifying barriers and enablers to implementing and enforcing smoke-
free policies in public places, from the point of view of smokers, non-smokers and policy makers. We will 
be conducting interviews and group discussions with around 375 people in various schools and 
universities, organizations and institutions, as well as cafés and restaurants.    
 
 We would appreciate your participation in a group discussion, where we will be asking you a 
series of questions related to smoke-free policies in schools. Your participation might not provide you 
with personal benefits but it will benefit the public at large and help understand the factors affecting the 
proper implementation of smoke-free policies in public places.  
 
 It is important to know that your participation is voluntary and you have the right to refrain from 
participating without any negative consequence. If you decide to take part in the group discussion, you 
can withdraw from the study at any time during the discussion. Your name will remain confidential and 
cannot be traced back from your answers. All the information taken will be kept confidential. The series 
of questions will be asked in one session that should not exceed one hour. We will be recording the group 
discussion using a voice recorder, after your consent. 
 
 The results of this research will be presented at the end of the study at the Faculty of Health 
Sciences for researchers, policy makers and company managers. If you wish to attend the presentation, 
please provide us with your contact information on a separate paper. Before we proceed, you can ask any 
question related to the details of the project.   
 
You learned about and understood the details of the study. You can contact Dr. Rima Nakkash, at 
the American University of Beirut, on 01-374374, extension: 4660, at any time, for further queries 
regarding this study. If you feel that your questions have not been answered properly, you may contact 






Student’s assent form to participate in a study about the enablers and barriers to 




Kindly mark your decision: 
 
Participation in the study 
 I do not agree to participate in the study 
 
 I agree to participate in the study 
 
 
Use of voice recorder 
 
 I do not agree to use the voice recorder  
 
 I agree to use the voice recorder  
 
 






I thoroughly reviewed the consent form with the participants and answered all their questions. I will 
instantly inform the participants of any changes related to the project.  
 
 
                                 
Name of researcher    Signature             Date 

















Classify as: smoking / partially non-smoking / non-smoking  
 
1. Initiation of the smoke-free policy  
 
1.1. Reasons behind the initiation of the smoke free policy  
 
1.2. Process of the initiation of the smoke free policy (Who started it up, when was it started, any 
assessment done prior to the adoption of the policy, any discussions/study conducted with the 
employees/clientele, did you involve top management staff, any official documentation of the policy, 
designated committee appointed to coordinate the policy…) 
 
1.3. Written documentation of the policy  
 
2. The implementation of the smoke-free policy  
 
2.1. Description of how the smoke free policy is implemented (where is smoking 
prohibited/allowed, in how many rooms/places is smoking allowed, is there any indoor smoking rooms, 
are designated smoking areas separate from non-smoking areas, which department is responsible for this 
policy, measures taken to ensure implementation goes as planned, do you sell tobacco at the premises, do 
you display ‘no-smoking signs’, where can you find ashtrays, did you train staff about their 
responsibilities and how to approach smokers) 
 
2.2. Announcement of the policy (How did you announce the adoption of the smoke-free policy? How 
do you inform the new comers? (did you inform staff/customers/students/parents that premises and 
vehicles are legally required to be smoke free, did you have a sort of campaign prior to implementation, a 
temporary signage announcing the starting date) / (were you officially informed that premises and vehicles 
are legally required to be smoke free (during recruitment), did you have a sort of campaign prior to 
implementation, a temporary signage announcing the starting date, no-smoking signage) 
 
2.3. Barriers to implementation (loss of jobs, smoke ban interfere with the daily routines of smokers 
and have negative consequences on their job satisfaction, it will cause an increase smoking in private 
venues, many of the employees are smokers, hospitality venues lose revenues, people will be standing 
outside the venues , it will affect tourism) + smokers reaction to smoke free policy – effect on daily 
life/smoking behavior  - it is a waste of time to go out and smoke – no role models) 
 
2.4. Enablers to implementation (increase job satisfaction of non-smokers, food service workers enjoy 
protection from second hand smoke, improved air quality, decreased health problems, decreased fire 
hazards, protect non-smokers from toxins in second hand smoke, encourage smokers to quit) + non-
smokers’ support of smoke free policy – effect on daily life and smoking behavior – socialization with 
other smokers – it takes time to go out so no one goes – policy on national lvele is needed -  
 
3. Enforcement of the smoke-free policy  
 
3.1. Process of smoke-free policy enforcement (how do you ensure that no one smokes in a smoke 
free place, do you have a proper surveillance system, did you announce/share the actions taken in case of 
violation, who do you alert when someone is smoking, how are handling violations, penalties imposed: 




from work, fine, reduce salary, is this similar to the way you handle violations under other policies, do you 
apply progressive discipline, it is an offence to: smoke in a smoke free place, to fail to display required no 
smoking signage, fail to prevent smoking in a smoke free place, to obstruct an authorized officer)    
 
3.2. Barriers to enforcement (at the institution level, at the government/policy level) (fear of 
confrontation and aggression from smokers was a reason why staff did not challenge smokers smoking in 
public health)   
 
3.3. Enablers to enforcement  (planning an education campaign and a media campaign to ease 
businesses and smokers into the new law, promoting nonsmoking practices as the normal social pattern) + 
educated people – used to the idea of smoke free policy – banned from the start -  
 
4. Compliance with the smoke-free policy  
 
4.1. Level of compliance  
 
4.2. Barriers to compliance (low awareness, customers under the influence of alcohol, no concern of 
being harmed, no concern of harming others, smokers would ignore the law because they think it will be 
repealed and not adopted) + bad enforcement – rites of passages – addiction – low awareness of parents – 
this is Lebanon     
 
4.3. Enablers to compliance (offering support to quit smoking, sharing information about the health 
effects of smoking, addressing violations promptly, firmly and publicly; and setting an example in dealing 
with customer violations) + they all abide – imposed by top management – allow smoking areas – reward 
for compliers – respect smokers’ rights – decrease stress at work would decrease smoking  
 
5. General information  
 
5.1 effect on choice of venue 
 







Banner for the dissemination meeting 
 
 






Stickers for the dissemination meeting 
 






Invitation cards for the dissemination meeting 
 






Results sheets distributed during the dissemination meeting 
 






Fact sheet distributed during the dissemination meeting 
 






Media Coverage: Daily Star 
 






Media Coverage: L’Orient Le Jour 
 






Media Coverage: Arab week 
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دراسة نوعية تقييمية لواقع تطبيق سياسات منع 
التدخين في المؤسسات التربوية في لبنان
كان الهدف من هذه الدرا�صة تقييم �صيا�صات منع التدخني ا◊الية يف املوؤ�ص�صات الرتبوية يف لبنان. فتم اإجراء حتقيق نوعي مع جامعتني ومدر�صتني كانت 
قد فر�صت �صيا�صات منع التدخني داخل من�صاآتها. اأجريت 29 مقابلة مع املوظفني الإداريني والأ�صاتذة )املدخنني وغري املدخنني( يف املدار�س واجلامعات 
12h حلقة نقا�صية بني الطالب )‹موع 78 طالباً; �صملت يف املدار�س كل من ال�صف التا�صع والعا�رض وا◊ادي ع�رض ويف اجلامعات كل من ال�صنة الأوىل والثانية 
والثالثة(.
خالصة النتائج الرئيسية
أسباب تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
اأجمعت جميع املوؤ�ص�صات الرتبوية على فوائد �صيا�صة منع التدخني من ناحية توفري بيئة اآمنة و�صحية للمدخنني وغري املدخنني يف املدار�س واجلامعات. 
ودافع اإحدى هذه املوؤ�ص�صات على اإتباع �صيا�صة منع التدخني كان هدف خلق �صورة اإجتماعية لها تنم عن امل�صوؤولية يف حني بداأت موؤ�ص�صة اأخرى اإتباع هذه 
ال�صيا�صة نتيجة لقناعة دينية تتعلق Ã�صار التدخني. هذا و�صجع النجاح الذي حققته اجلامعة الأمريكية يف بريوت على م�صتوى تطبيق �صيا�صة منع التدخني، 
املوؤ�ص�صات الأخرى على اإتباع املبداأ نف�صه.
درجات تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
منعت املدر�صة رقم واحد التدخني يف جميع اأرجاء من�صاآتها وداخل حميط كيلومرت ويف املركبات التابعة لها. ُي�صمح لالأ�صاتذة باÿروج من املدر�صة للتدخني 
ومينع على التالمذة حيازة ال�صجائر. لي�س هناك لفتات ت�صري اإىل منع التدخني يف مبنى املدر�صة. تقوم املدر�صة باإعالم الأ�صاتذة ب�صيا�صة منع التدخني عند 
توظيفهم وخالل اإجتماعاتها يف بداية العام الدرا�صي. اأما بالن�صبة للتالمذة فهذه ال�صيا�صة مذكورة يف كتّيب الطالب. 
منعت املدر�صة رقم اإثنني التدخني يف جميع اأرجاء من�صاآتها ويف املركبات التابعة لها. لي�س هناك لفتات ت�صري اإىل منع التدخني. وقد مّت اإعالن املنع بعد 
�صدور فتوى دينية. علم من بعدها التالمذة والأ�صاتذة بالأمر من خالل التداول ال�صفهي.
منعت اجلامعة رقم واحد التدخني داخل املباÊ وحتى يف الأماكن اÿارجية �صمن ا◊رم اجلامعي، باإ�صتثناء م�صاحات �ص�صة لهذه الغاية. تنت�رض لفتات منع 
التدخني يف كل مكان وتتوفر املناف�س فقط يف الأماكن املخ�ص�صة للتدخني. يتم اإعالم الطالب ب�صيا�صة عدم التدخني خالل الدورات التوجيهية، وهي موّثقة 
يف دليل الطالب.
منعت اجلامعة رقم اإثنني التدخني داخل املباÊ اجلامعية، Ãا فيها ال�صفوف واملمرات وامل�صاعد وال�رضفات. التدخني غري حمظور يف اأي من امل�صاحات 
اÿارجية �صمن ا◊رم اجلامعي، وي�صمح على املداخل ويف ا◊دائق ويف بع�س الأماكن داخل الكافترييا. توجد لفتات منع التدخني داخل املباÊ يف كل طابق. 
يتم اإعالم الطالب والأ�صاتذة ب�صيا�صة منع التدخني من خالل اإجتماعات ومذّكرات اإدارية، وهي موثقة يف القواعد والأنظمة املعمول بها يف اجلامعة.
تطبيق سياسة منع التدخين
كانت العوامل المعيقة لتطبيق سياسة منع التدخين والتي تم الحديث عنها في تلك المدرستين 
والجامعتين من قبل الطالب واإلدارة واألساتذة، كما يلي:
غياب قانون وطني �صامل. 1 .
اإن اإ�صرتاحات التدخني تقطتع من الوقت املخ�ص�س للعمل كما توؤدي اإىل ح�رض اإقامة العالقات الإجتماعية باملدخنني فقط. 2 .
ح�رض التدخني يف مناطق حمددة يوؤدي اإىل تركيز تلوث الدخان يف مكان واحد. 3 .
جتاهل ◊ق غري املدخنني بتن�ّصق الهواء النظيف والتاأكيد الزائد على حّق املدخنني بالتدخني. 4 .
اأما العائق الرئي�صي لتطبيق قوانني اأكÌ �صمولً ملنع التدخني يف اإحدى اجلامعات فيعود اإىل اأن املوظفني ‹ربون قانونياً على البقاء داخل اأماكن العمل  5 .
خالل الدوام، مما مينع املدخنني من الذهاب اإىل خارج ا◊رم اجلامعي للتدخني.
العوامل المسّهلة للتطبيق كانت:
من املتوقع اأن تكون املدار�س واجلامعات بيئات نظيفة. 1 .
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ينبغي اأن ُتطّبق �صيا�صات منع التدخني على التالمذة واأع�صاء هيئة التدري�س على حّد �صواء اإذ يتوّجب على الأ�صاتذة اأن يكونوا قدوة يحتذي بها ال�صغار. 2 .
مت الإعرتاف باملنافع ال�صحية ل�صيا�صة منع التدخني ب�صكل وا�صح. 3 .
تفعيل سياسات منع التدخين واإللتزام بها
لوحظ تفعيل �صيا�صة منع التدخني ب�صكل ممتاز يف املوؤ�ص�صات الأربع التي متت درا�صتها. وفر�صت كل من املدار�س واجلامعات تدابري اإنفاذ �صارمة على 
الطلبة كما يلي:
يف املدار�س ، بالإ�صافة اإىل التحذيرات وتعليق الدرو�س والإحتجاز، يتم تبليغ الأهايل يف حال مل يحرتم اأولدهم هذه ال�صيا�صة. 1 .
يف احدى اجلامعات، يتم حتذير الطالب من قبل عميد الطالب يف حال عدم التزامهم. 2 .
على الرغم من اأنه متوقع اأن يلتزم الأهايل والزوار بهذه ال�صيا�صات مل تكن هناك اإ�صرتاتيجية وا�صحة لكيفية �صبط املخالفات. 3 .
العوامل المعيقة للتفعيل التي تم تحديدها في كلتي المدرستين والجامعتين كانت: 
غياب قانون وطني �صامل. 1 .
غياب هيئة تفعيل مالئمة. 2 .
�صعور البع�س بعدم الإرتياح جتاه اإبالغ زمالئهم باأن التدخني ممنوع خوفاً من املواجهة. 3 .
اأع�صاء هيئة التدري�س واملوظفون هم اأقل تقبالً للتنبيه من قبل هيئة التفعيل. 4 .
لني اإلتزام هيئة التفعيل بهذه ال�صيا�صات يبعث بر�صائل متناق�صة للطالب. على �صبيل املثال، عندما يرى الطالب الأ�صاتذة يدخنون خالفاً ل�صيا�صة املنع  5 .
يفقدون اإحرتامهم لهذه الأخرية.
العوامل المسّهلة للتفعيل التي تم ذكرها من قبل كل من إدارات الجامعتين والمدرستين والطالب كانت: 
اإعتماد �صيا�صة منع التدخني يف وقت مبكر من تاريخ تاأ�صي�س املدر�صة اأو اجلامعة. 1 .
تزويد اأع�صاء هيئة التدري�س بال�صلطة لتفعيل ال�صيا�صة اإذ اأنه يحّملهم م�صوؤولية الإلتزام بهذه ال�صيا�صة اأي�صاً. 2 .
حتّول املعايري اإىل تقّبل ل�صيا�صات منع التدخني. 3 .
العوامل المعيقة لإللتزام التي تم ذكرها من قبل كل من إدارات الجامعتين والمدرستين والطالب كانت: 
التبغ هو مادة تت�صبب بالإدمان. 1 .
الرتاخي العام يف لبنان يف تطبيق ال�صيا�صات وتفعيلها.  2 .
يف املدار�س، ُيعترب كل من الدعم واملراقبة من قبل الوالدين عن�رضاً �رضورياً. 3 .
يف اجلامعات، �صاهم غياب الأماكن املخ�ص�صة املنا�صبة والكافية للتدخني يف عدم الإلتزام. 4 .
�س غري املبا�رض لدخان ال�صجائر
ّ
الوعي املحدود يف كل من اجلامعات واملدار�س مل�صاّر التعر 5 .
من أبرز العوامل المسّهلة لإللتزام:
1. موجب تطبيق وتفعيل �صيا�صة املنع على جميع امل�صتويات يف هذه املوؤ�ص�صات من الإدارة اإىل املوظفني فالطالب.
2. الت�صدي لالإنتهاكات بحزم من �صاأنه اأن يوؤدي اإىل م�صتوى عال من الإلتزام.
3. توفري امل�صاعدة لالإقالع عن التدخني لطالب اجلامعات.
4. �صاهم توفري ما يكفي من الأماكن البديلة للتدخني يف ت�صهيل عملية الإلتزام يف اجلامعات )�صواء كان خارج املبنى، اأو �صمن مناطق حمددة داخل 
املبنى...(.
كان تبادل املعلومات حول تاأثري التدخني على ال�صحة، وخا�صة دخان ال�صجائر غري املبا�رض، �رضورياً على م�صتوى كل من اجلامعة واملدر�صة. لوحظ اأي�صا اأن 
عملية اإعداد الأ�صخا�س وتعزيز اإ�صتعدادهم لفهم اأهمية �صيا�صة املنع �صوف توؤدي اإىل حت�صني الإلتزام. وميكن حتقيق ذلك من خالل اإعتماد مقاربة وّدية 
للتفعيل بدلً من املقاربات العدائية.
إستنتاجات
تظهر التجارب امل�صّجلة من املوؤ�ص�صات الرتبوية الأربع التي متت درا�صتها اأنه بالإمكان يف الواقع تطبيق �صيا�صات منع التدخني بنجاح يف لبنان. ومت 
اإعتبار وجود قانون وطني �صامل مينع التدخني يف الأماكن العامة املغلقة عامالً اأ�صا�صيا يف تعزيز عملية تطبيق �صيا�صة املنع على م�صتوى كل من املدار�س 
واجلامعات. بالرغم من وجود عقبات تعرت�س �صبيل التطبيق والتفعيل والإلتزام، ك�صفت النتائج اأي�صاً عن عوامل م�صّهلة موؤاتية. اإّن فهم العوامل امل�صّهلة 
والعوامل املعيقة للتطبيق والتفعيل والإلتزام، �صوف يدعم املوؤ�ص�صات الأخرى التي تخطط لإعتماد �صيا�صات منع التدخني.
فريق البحث
تاأّلف فريق البحث من: الدكتورة رميا نقا�س )باحثة رئي�صية / اأ�صتاذة بحوث م�صاعدة(، وال�صيدة جوانا خليل )باحثة / من�صقة للم�رضوع(، والدكتورة رميا 
عفيفي )باحثة رئي�صية م�صاركة / اأ�صتاذة م�صاركة(، والدكتورة مونيك �صعيا )باحثة رئي�صية م�صاركة / اأ�صتاذة م�صاركة( من كلية علوم ال�صحة يف اجلامعة 
الأمريكية يف بريوت. مّت متويل هذا امل�رضوع من قبل املركز الدويل للبحوث الإمنائية - هيئة البحوث الدولية ملكافحة التبغ. اإمتدت مرحلة جمع املعلومات من 
اأيار / مايو 2009 اإىل اآب / اأغ�صط�س 2009. نخ�ّس بال�صكر جميع املوؤ�ص�صات والأفراد الذين �صاركوا يف هذه الدرا�صة.  
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دراسة نوعية تقييمية لواقع تطبيق سياسات 
منع التدخين في مراكز العمل في لبنان
كان الهد± من هذه الدرا�سة تقييم �سيا�سات منع التدخني وتفعيلها يف مراكز العمل يف لبنان. �ساركت يف هذه الدرا�سة خم�ص موؤ�س�سات كانت قد فر�ست 
�سيا�سات منع التدخني يف مراكز عملها. فتم اإجراء خم�ص مقابالت مع مدراء املوارد الب�رشية يف هذه املوؤ�س�سات كما ُعقدت خم�ص حلقات حوار مع كل من 
املوظفني املدخنني واملوظفني غري املدخنني )ما ‹موعه 44 موظفاً(.
خالصة النتائج الرئيسية
أسباب تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
�ص املوظفني مل�سار دخان ال�سجائر غري املبا�رش )ال�سلبي(�سبباً لإعتماد �سيا�سات منع 
ّ
ك�سفت النتائج اأن كل مراكز العمل التي مت اإ�ستجوابها مل يعترب تعر
التدخني. الأ�سباب الرئي�سية لتبّني هذه ال�سيا�سات كانت:
اأع�ساء الإدارة العليا كانوا من غري املدخنني؛ 1 .
تتما�سى هذه ال�سيا�سات مع مهمتهم التنظيمية العامة؛ 2 .
ن�ساأت فكرة تبّني �سيا�سات منع التدخني اإ�ستجابًة ل�سكاوى ومطالب املوظفني غري املدخنني. 3 .
.ïكان تبّني هذه ال�سيا�سات جزءاً من عملية اإتخاذ تدابري �سديقة للبيئة كاإعادة التدوير وتر�سيد الطاقة، اإل 4 .
درجات تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
ثالثl من هذه املوؤ�س�سات اخلم�ص طّبقت منع كّلي للتدخني يف امل�ساحات املغلقة من مراكز عملها يف حني طّبقت الأخرتان منعاً جزئياً )ت�سّمن اأق�ساماً 
للمدخنني واأخرى لغري املدخنني(. اإ�سافًة اإىل ذلك، قامت اإثنتان من هذه املوؤ�س�سات باإدخال �سيا�سات منع التدخني �سمن �سيغة مكتوبة موّثقة كجزء من 
�سيا�سة ال�رشكة.
في أماكن العمل حيث تم فرض منع كّلي للتدخين:
التدخني ممنوع يف املكاتب وم�سموح فقط على ال�رشفات مع اإغالق الباب، اأو خارج املبنى. 1 .
مناف�ص ال�سجائر غري متوفرة. 2 .
التدخني غري م�سموح يف املركبات التابعة للموؤ�س�سة. . 3
في أماكن العمل حيث تم فرض منع جزئي للتدخين:
هناك اأق�سامl داخل املبنى ُي�سمح فيها بالتدخني واأخرى مُينع فيها. 1 .
ُي�سمح للمدخنني بالتدخني يف مكاتبهم اخلا�سة اإذا كانوا متواجدين لوحدهم فيها اأو اإذا كانوا قد ح�سلوا على موافقة زمالئهم يف املكتب. 2 .
هناك ق�سم للتدخني يف الطابق نف�سه مزّود بو�سائل تهوئة، ُي�سمح للمدخنني باحل�سول على اإ�سرتاحة للتدخني يف داخله.. 3
تطبيق سياسة منع التدخين
كانت العوامل املعيقة والعوامل امل�سّهلة لتطبيق �سيا�سة منع التدخني، والتي مت احلديث عنها يف كل من املوؤ�س�سات اخلم�ص، مت�سابهة بغ�ص النظر عن نوع 
ال�سيا�سة املطّبقة وعن و�سع الأ�سخا�ص الذين مت اإ�ستجوابهم )مدخنني اأو غري مدخنني(.
العوامل المعيقة كانت:
توؤدي اإ�سرتاحات التدخني خالل �ساعات العمل اإىل خ�سارة يف الإنتاجية. 1 .
ي�سعر املدخنون بالتمييز �سدهم عندما ي�سطرون للذهاب اإىل خارج املبنى للتدخني. 2 .
ل يتمكن املدخنون من الرتكيز على عملهم اإذ تبقيهم الرغبة بالتدخني من�سغلي البال. 3 .
هناك العديد من املدخنني. 4 .
يف بيئة م�سحونة بال�سغو•، من �ساأن التدخني تخفيف ال�سغط.. 5
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العوامل المسّهلة كانت:
حتمي �سيا�سات منع التدخني الأ�سخا�ص املدخنني وغري املدخنني على حد �سواء من دخان ال�سجائر غري املبا�رش. 1 .
توفر هذه ال�سيا�سات بيئة عمل نظيفة للمدخنني وغري املدخنني.  2 .
ت�سجع هذه ال�سيا�سات املدخنني على التخفي�ص من اإ�ستهالك ال�سجائر وحتول دون جلوء غري املدخنني اإىل هذه العادة. 3 .
ت�ساهم هذه ال�سيا�سات يف تغيري املعايري الإجتماعية جتاه التدخني مما ي�سعف تقّبل املجتمع له. 4 .
تفعيل سياسات منع التدخين واإللتزام بها
ب�سكل عام مل تكن هناك تدابري �سارمة لتفعيل ال�سيا�سات يف اأي من مراكز العمل. ويتّم عادة تنبيه املخالفني اإىل وجود �سيا�سات متنع التدخني واأنه ُيتوّقع 
منهم الإلتزام بها بعد ذلك. يّتفق امل�ستجيبون عموماً اأن التفعيل ال�سحيح عّزز عملية الإلتزام بتلك ال�سيا�سات. قام الأ�سخا�ص الذين مت اإ�ستجوابهم يف 
املوؤ�س�سات اخلم�ص بالت�سديد على اأهمية وجود اآليات للتفعيل ال�سارم )مبا يف ذلك نظام معاقبة اأو فر�ص غرامات( بالإ�سافة اإىل هيئة تفعيل ر�سمية. 
العوائق الرئيسية التي تقف في وجه التفعيل والتي تم ذكرها في مراكز العمل المشاركة كانت:
ُيظهر املجتمع اللبنانية جتاهالً تاماً حلقوق غري املدخنني، 1 .
ي�سعر غري املدخنني بعدم الرتياح اإزاء املطالبة بحقوقهم خوفاً من املواجهة مع زمالئهم.  2 .
العوامل المسّهلة للتفعيل كانت: 
اأنه مت تطبيق �سيا�سات منع التدخني يف وقت مبكر لدى تاأ�سي�ص املكتب. 1 .
اإحرتام ودعم حق غري املدخنني بتن�ّسق الهواء النظيف. 2 .
اأن كثري من اللبنانيني خ�سعوا لهذه ال�سيا�سات اأثناء تواجدهم يف اخلارج، ومن هنا اإ�ستعدادهم لالإلتزام بهذه ال�سيا�سة يف لبنان.. 3
العوائق التي تقف في وجه اإللتزام والتي تم ذكرها في مراكز العمل المشاركة كانت:
التبغ هو مادة تت�سبب بالإدمان. 1 .
تراخي الدولة اللبنانية العام يف تطبيق ال�سيا�سات وتفعيلها.  2 .
تلكوؤ الإدارة العليا يف تطبيق وتفعيل �سيا�سات منع التدخني. . 3
العوامل المسّهلة لإللتزام التي تم ذكرها في مراكز العمل المشاركة كانت:
يجب فر�ص �سيا�سات منع التدخني واإحرتامها من قبل الإدارة العليا. 1 .
تبادل املعلومات املتعّلقة بالأ�رشار التي ي�سببها دخان ال�سجائر غري املبا�رش ون�رش هذه املعلومات. 2 .
الت�سدي لالإنتهاكات بحزم؛ اإذ من �ساأن امل�ستوى العايل من التفعيل اأن يوؤدي اإىل م�ستوى عال من الإلتزام.  3 .
توفري مكان بديل للمدخن من اأجل التدخني )�سواء خارج املبنى، اأو �سمن مناطق حمددة داخل املبنى...( 4 .
من املهم تقدمي الدعم لالإقالع عن التدخني.. 5
إستنتاجات
تظهر التجارب امل�سّجلة من مراكز العمل اخلم�سة التي متت درا�ستها اأنه بالإمكان يف الواقع تطبيق �سيا�سات منع التدخني بنجاح يف لبنان. بالرغم من تواجد 
عوائق يف وجه التطبيق والتفعيل والإلتزام فقد ك�سفت النتائج عن عوامل م�سّهلة موؤاتية. يتفق كل من املدراء واملوظفني على اأن التطبيق ال�سليم يوؤدي اإىل 
الإلتزام ال�سليم. وُيعترب كل من الدعم والتاأييد من الإدارة العليا عن�رشين حا�سمني يف التطبيق الناجح لهذه ال�سيا�سات. هذا ويجب ن�رش املزيد من الوعي حول 
�ص لدخان ال�سجائر غري املبا�رش. اإن فهم العوامل امل�سّهلة والعوامل املعيقة للتطبيق والتفعيل والإلتزام، يحفز املوؤ�س�سات الأخرى التي تخطط 
ّ
م�سار التعر
لإعتماد �سيا�سات منع التدخني على تبّني هذه ال�سيا�سات. 
فريق البحث
تاأّلف فريق البحث من: الدكتورة رميا نقا�ص )باحثة رئي�سية / اأ�ستاذة بحوث م�ساعدة(، وال�سيدة جوانا خليل )باحثة / من�سقة للم�رشوع(، والدكتورة رميا 
عفيفي )باحثة رئي�سية م�ساركة / اأ�ستاذة م�ساركة(، والدكتورة مونيك �سعيا )باحثة رئي�سية م�ساركة / اأ�ستاذة م�ساركة( من كلية علوم ال�سحة يف اجلامعة 
الأمريكية يف بريوت. مّت متويل هذا امل�رشوع من قبل املركز الدويل للبحوث الإمنائية - هيئة البحوث الدولية ملكافحة التبغ. اإمتدت مرحلة جمع املعلومات من 
اأيار / مايو 2009 اإىل اآب / اأغ�سط�ص 2009. نخ�ّص بال�سكر جميع املوؤ�س�سات والأفراد الذين �ساركوا يف هذه الدرا�سة.   
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دراسة نوعية تقييمية لواقع تطبيق سياسات منع 
التدخين في المطاعم والمقاهي في لبنان
جري حتقيق نوعي مع ت�صع موؤ�ص�صات يف لبنان تّتبع 
ُ
كان الهدف من هذه الدرا�صة تقييم �صيا�صات منع التدخني وتفعيلها يف املطاعم واملقاهي يف لبنان. اأ
جزئياً �صيا�صات منع التدخني داخل من�صاآتها. فاأجريت 18 مقابلة مع الإدارة واملوظفني كما ُعقدت ت�صع حلقات نقا�صية مع زبائن مدّخنني وغري مدّخنني )ما 
‹موعه 42 زبوناً(.
خالصة النتائج الرئيسية
أسباب تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
كانت الأ�صباب املعطاة للبدء بتطبيق �صيا�صات منع التدخني كما يلي:
نوعية الطعام ونظافته: اأ�صار الكثري من امل�صاركني يف الدرا�صة اإىل اأن دخان ال�صجائر من �صاأنه اأن يوؤثر على نوعية الطعام املقّدم. 1 .
بناًء على الطلب: بطاقات مالحظات من الزبائن يطلبون فيها توفري اأماكن ل ُي�صمí فيها بالتدخني.  2 .
ن�صاطات املنا�رشة، كالليلة اخلالية من التدخني التي تنظمها ‹موعة من ال�صباب يف �صارع اجلميزة. 3 .
القدرة التناف�صية: مبا اأنه ل يوجد حانات يف لبنان متنع التدخني يعتقد البع�ص اأن اإتباع هكذا �صيا�صات �صيميزهم عن الآخرين. 4 .
( فراأى اأن �صيا�صة منع التدخني ت�صهم يف  5 .ISO( ال�صيا�صة واملعايري التنظيمية الدولية: كان بع�ص هذه املوؤ�ص�صات ي�صعى للح�صول على ت�صديق الأيزو
احلفا® على معايري تنظيمية �صليمة. اأما البع�ص الآخر فتاألف من �صال�صل املطاعم العاملية حيث �صيا�صة منع التدخني مفرو�صة من قبل الإدارة العليا.
راحة الزبائن: موؤ�ص�صة واحدة فقط ذكرت بالتحديد اأن اإتباع �صيا�صة منع التدخني من �صاأنها توفري مكان اآمن للعائالت والأطفال. 6 .
كان ال�رشوع يف اإتباع �صيا�صة منع التدخني عموماً يعتمد اإعتماداً كبرياً على وجود اإدارة معنية وملتزمة. وكان التطبيق يتم تدريجياً اإىل حد كبري، وعادة ما يبداأ 
مبرحلة غري ر�صمية وبتقييم لقابلية التطبيق. وقد اإنتظر الكثريون اأ�صهراً عّدة قبل اإعتماد هذه ال�صيا�صة ر�صمياً.
درجات تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين 
منطقة خالية من التدخني )غرفة واحدة(: متلك املوؤ�ص�صة منطقة خا�صة للتدخني واأخرى خالية من التدخني. وهي ل ت�صع مناف�ص على الطاولت يف الق�صم  • 
اخلايل من التدخني.
منطقة خالية من التدخني )طوابق منف�صلة(: اإن م�صاحة املطاعم ت�صمí بالف�صل بني املدخنني وغري املدخنني واإفراد الطابق لكل من الفئتني. • 
م�صاحات داخلية خالية بالكامل من التدخني: متلك املوؤ�ص�صة م�صاحات خارجية �ص�صة للتدخني، ل يوجد مناف�ص داخل املبنى، وهناك منف�صة كبرية عند  • 
املدخل، كما ل تباع علب �صجائر يف املطعم، ويوجد لفتة عدم التدخني على الباب.
يوم واحد فقط يف الأ�صبوع خالm بالكامل من التدخني: عند ال�صابعة م�صاًء تبداأ املوؤ�ص�صة بليلة خالية من التدخني. • 
اإثنتان فقط من املوؤ�ص�صات الت�صع التي متت درا�صتها ت�صعان لفتة عدم التدخني على الباب لإطالع الزبائن على �صيا�صة املنع التي تتبعانها. ول متلك 
كل هذه املوؤ�ص�صات لفتات عدم التدخني يف الأماكن الداخلية. على العموم، كان الإعالن عن �صيا�صة منع التدخني حمافظاً يف طبيعته. اأربعة فقط من هذه 
املوؤ�ص�صات كانت �رشيحة وعلنية حول �صيا�صة املنع اأمام زبائنها. وهناك بع�ص املوؤ�ص�صات التي توفر ملوظفيها تدريباً خا�صاً حول كيفية التعامل مع 
املدخنني الذين ل يلتزمون ب�صيا�صة منع التدخني. يقرتب املوظف من ال�صخ�ص املخالف ويعلمه بوجود �صيا�صة متنع التدخني ويطلب منه اأن يتخّل�ص من 
�صيجارته. التباين والو�صوح يف الإعالن عن ال�صيا�صة كانا على ال�صكل التايل:
ال إعالن رسمي:
تعلن املوؤ�ص�صة اأن املنطقة خالية من التدخني عندما ُت�صاأل عن الأمر. 1 .
توجد لفتات على الباب فقط، ول وجود لأي لفتة داخل املبنى. 2 .
إعالن رسمي:
يعلن املدير للزبائن اأن هذه الليلة خالية من التدخني لدى جلو�ص هوؤلء اإىل الطاولة وقبل اأن يطلبوا امل�رشوب، ‡ا ي�صمí لهم بالتفكري بالأمر واأخذ القرار  1 .
بالبقاء اأو الرحيل.
ي�صاأل املوظفون الزبائن على الفور اإذا كانوا يف�صلون اجللو�ص يف منطقة املدخنني اأو يف منطقة غري املدخنني. 2 .
كلية العلوم ال�صحية
    اجلامعة الأمريكية يف بريوت
 AUB Tobacco Control Research Group
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يقوم املوظفون باإعالن داخلي للزبائن. 3 .
يقوم املوظفون باإعالم الأ�صخا�ص املت�صلني للحجز عرب الهاتف باأن هذه الليلة خالية من التدخني. 4 .
تو�صع بع�ص الالفتات داخل املبنى. 5 .
تطبيق سياسة منع التدخين
اإقرتح املوظفون يف املطاعم واملقاهي اإ�صرتاتيجيات اأخرى كتوفري م�صاحة خارجية للتدخني وتهوئة فّعالة كبديل عن املناطق اخلالية بالكامل من التدخني. 
ذكر املوظفون اأّن العائق الرئي�صي يف وجه التطبيق هو اخلوف من املواجهة مع املدخنني الذين يختارون معار�صة هذه ال�صيا�صة
 بغض النظر عن كونهم مدخنين أو غير مدخنين فقد ذكر كل من الزبائن والموظفين العوائق التالية امام 
التطبيق:
مبا اأنه ل يوجد قانون وطني �صامل ينطبق على جميع املوؤ�ص�صات ميكن للمدخنني اأن يقرروا الذهاب اإىل اأماكن اأخرى، وبالتايل اأعرب العديد من هذه  1 .
املوؤ�ص�صات عن خوفهم من اخل�صارة املالية املرتتبة عن ذلك.
ي�صود الإعتقاد اأن �صيا�صات منع التدخني تنتهك حق املدخن بغ�ص النظر عن حّق غري املدخن وخ�صو�صاً اأن هناك ب�صكل عام الكثري من املدخنني. 2 .
ومبا اأّنه من ال�صعب خلق منطقة خالية من التدخني يف الأماكن ال�صغرية جداً، فقد لعب حجم املكان دوراً حا�صماً يف اإمكانية تخ�صي�ص اأماكن للتدخني  3 .
واخرى خالية من التدخني.
 على الرغم من اأن اأ�صباب ال�رشوع يف اإتباع �صيا�صات منع التدخني بني املوؤ�ص�صات التي مت اإ�صتجوابها مل ت�صمل م�صار دخان ال�صجائر غري املبا�رش )ال�صلبي(، 
فقد اأجمع كل من املوظفني والزبائن اأن هذه ال�صيا�صات حتمي املوظفني من الدخان غري املبا�رش.
بشكل عام، ذكر كل من الموظفين والزبائن عوامل متشابهة مسّهلة للتطبيق:
حتمي �صيا�صات منع التدخني الأ�صخا�ص من اأ�رشار التدخني ال�صلبي )وخا�صة الأطفال والن�صاء احلوامل، ومر�صى الربو(. 1 .
حتمي هذه ال�صيا�صات من مفاعيل مزعجة اأخرى مثل تهّيج العني والإزعاج الذي ي�صببه الت�صاق رائحة التبغ بال�صعر واملالب�ص. 2 .
حتمي هذه ال�صيا�صات املوظفني من �صاعات طويلة من التعر�ص املتوا�صل للدخان. 3 .
هناك الكثري من النا�ص الذين يطالبون مبناطق خالية من التدخني واإ�صافة اإىل وجود ردود فعل اإيجابية من غري املدخنني ومن العديد من املدخنني  4 .
اأي�صاً.
بيئة نظيفة 5 .
بع�ص الزبائن غري املدخنني يعتقدون اأن �صيا�صات منع التدخني لن توؤثر على املطاعم مالياً؛ بل على العك�ص فاإّنها �صتوؤدي اإىل اإ�صتقطاب زبائن جدد  6 .
)الن�صاء احلوامل والأطفال وامل�صنني اإلخ...( 
من �صاأن هذه ال�صيا�صات ت�صجيع املدخنني على الإقالع عن التدخني اأو التخفيف من ن�صبته. 7 .
�صدد الزبائن غري املدخنني على اأن املناطق املخ�ص�صة للتدخني وتلك اخلالية من التدخني �صمن م�صاحة واحدة هي غري مقبولة لأنه ل ميكن ح�رش دخان  8 .
التبغ.
وجود قانون وطني �صامل �صوف ي�صهل التطبيق ال�صليم. 9 .
تفعيل سياسات منع التدخين واإللتزام بها
يف حني مل ُي�رشرِ موظفو املطاعم واملقاهي اإىل عوامل تعيق تفعيل �صيا�صات منع التدخني، فقد راأى الزبائن اأن احلاجز الرئي�صي يف وجه التفعيل هو اأن التدخني 
�ص بع�ص 
ّ
ل يزال يعترب القاعدة والعديد منهم مل يكونوا على علم بوجود هكذا �صيا�صات. اأحد العوامل امل�صّهلة للتفعيل والذي ذكره املوظفون هو تعر
الزبائن لهذا النوع من ال�صيا�صات يف دول اأخرى، ومن هنا اإ�صتعدادهم لالإلتزام بهذه ال�صيا�صة يف لبنان.
ب�صكل عام، مل تواجه املوؤ�ص�صات التي مت اإ�صتجوابها �صعوبة ُتذكر بالن�صبة لالإلتزام. فقد كان املدخنون عموماً ملتزمني ب�صيا�صة املنع وذهبوا اإىل خارج املبنى 
من اأجل التدخني اأو تخّل�صوا من �صجائرهم على الفور يف الداخل بعد تنبيههم.وقد  اأ�صار بع�ص املوظفني اأن عدداً من املدخنني اأبلغوهم بعدم رغبتهم يف 
العودة اإىل هذا املكان. كانت املعار�صة ب�صكل عام نادرة وجاءت مبعظمها من زبائن مدخنني فّظني دخلوا يف وقت متاأخر من الليل.
العقبات الرئيسية في وجه اإللتزام كانت:
ُيعترب تراخي لبنان العام يف تفعيل �صيا�صة منع التدخني عامالً م�صاهماً. 1 .
هناك نق�ص عام يف اإحرتام حقوق الأ�صخا�ص غري املدخنني. 2 .
يتم غ�ص النظر عن م�صار دخان ال�صجائر غري املبا�رش كما ل توؤخذ هذه امل�صار على حممل اجلد. 3 .
عندما ُسئلوا عن العوامل المساعدة على اإللتزام أشار الزبائن والموظفون إلى أنه: 
من املهم توفري مكان بديل للمدخن باإ�صتطاعته التدخني فيه )�صواء اأكان خارج املبنى، اأو �صمن مناطق حمددة داخل املبنى...(  1 .
امل�صتوى العايل من التفعيل من �صاأنه اأن يوؤدي اإىل م�صتويات عالية من الإلتزام.  2 .
هناك حاجة لزيادة الوعي ون�رش املعلومات حول الآثار ال�صحية ال�صلبية للتدخني.  3 .
�صي�صاعد التطبيق التدريجي ل�صيا�صات منع التدخني على حتقيق الإلتزام لأنه يجعل النا�ص يعتادون على ال�صيا�صة تدريجياً. 4 .
توفري الدعم مل�صاعدة املدخنني على الإقالع عن التدخني على ال�صعيد الوطني هو اأحد العنا�رش الأ�صا�صية التي من �صاأنها اأن ت�صجع على الإلتزام. 5 .
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إستنتاجات
تظهر التجارب امل�صّجلة من املطاعم واملقاهي الت�صعة التي متت درا�صتها اأنه بالإمكان يف الواقع تطبيق �صيا�صات منع التدخني بنجاح يف لبنان. بالرغم من 
تواجد عوائق يف وجه التطبيق والتفعيل والإلتزام فقد ك�صفت النتائج عن عوامل م�صّهلة موؤاتية. من �صاأن امل�صتوى العايل من التفعيل اأن يوؤدي اإىل م�صتويات 
عالية من الإلتزام. هناك حاجة لزيادة الوعي ون�رش املعلومات عن اأ�رشار التعر�ص لدخان ال�صجائر ال�صلبي. وقد اأجمع معظم اأ�صحاب املطاعم واملقاهي اأن قانوناً 
وطنياً �صامالً ُيفر�ص على جميع املطاعم واملقاهي �صوف ي�صّهل كل من التفعيل والإلتزام. �صتقوم عملية فهم العوامل امل�صّهلة والعوامل املعيقة للتطبيق 
والتفعيل والإلتزام، بتقدمي الدعم للمطاعم واملقاهي الأخرى التي تخطط لإعتماد �صيا�صات منع التدخني.
فريق البحث
تاأّلف فريق البحث من: الدكتورة رميا نقا�ص )باحثة رئي�صية / اأ�صتاذة بحوث م�صاعدة(، وال�صيدة جوانا خليل )باحثة / من�صقة للم�رشوع(، والدكتورة رميا 
عفيفي )باحثة رئي�صية م�صاركة / اأ�صتاذة م�صاركة(، والدكتورة مونيك �صعيا )باحثة رئي�صية م�صاركة / اأ�صتاذة م�صاركة( من كلية علوم ال�صحة يف اجلامعة 
الأمريكية يف بريوت. مّت متويل هذا امل�رشوع من قبل املركز الدويل للبحوث الإمنائية - هيئة البحوث الدولية ملكافحة التبغ. اإمتدت مرحلة جمع املعلومات من 
اأيار / مايو 2009 اإىل اآب / اأغ�صط�ص 2009. نخ�ّص بال�صكر جميع املوؤ�ص�صات والأفراد الذين �صاركوا يف هذه الدرا�صة.  
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لِم يجب تطبيق سياسات منع التدخين بنسبة ١٠٠٪ في لبنان؟
%. تخ�سي�ض االأماكن اخلا�سة للتدخني وغريها من الو�سائل ال توؤدي  الأن ال�سبيل الفعال الوحيد حلماية االأ�سخا�ض هو خلو الهواء من الدخان بن�سبة 100 •
اإىل اأي نتيجة.
ثبت اأن الدخان غري املبا�رس ي�سّكل خطراً على ال�سحة. لي�ض �رسراً فح�سب، اإنه �سبب رئي�سي لالإ�سابة باأمرا�ض القلب والنوبة القلبية واأمرا�ض 
o
الأن قد اأ • 
اجلهاز التنف�سي و�رسطان الرئة وغريها من االأمرا�ض املتعددة.
الأن الدخان غري املبا�رس يهّدد �سحة االأطفال ب�سكل خا�ض: اإن تعر�ض االأطفال للدخان غري املبا�رس يوؤدي اإىل اإرتفاع خطر اإ�سابتهم بعار�ض موت الر�سيع  • 
الفجائي واأمرا�ض حاّدة يف اجلهاز التنّف�سي واأمرا�ض االأذن، ويزيد من حّدة اإ�سابات الربو لديهم.
الأن معدل حاالت ال�رسطان يف لبنان يفوق معدالت دول املنطقة كافة، واإثنان من بني اأمرا�ض ال�رسطان االأكÌ �سيوعاً مرتبطان بالتدخني: �رسطان الرئة  • 
و�رسطان املثانة، وميكن Œّنب ثلث احلاالت عرب تطبيق �سيا�سات اأكÌ �رسامًة بالن�سبة اإىل احلّد من تدخني ال�سجائر والÔجيلة.
لبنان وّقع على اإتفاقية منظمة ال�سحة العاملية االإطارية حول مكافحة التب≠. مبوجب املادة 8 • من هذه املعاهدة الدولية، فاإن احلكومة اللبنانية ملزمة باأن 
�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس.
ّ
توؤمن للنا�ض حماية فّعالة من التعر
التعرض للدخان غير المباشر في لبنان
يف اإطار الدرا�سة التي اأجرتها منظمة ال�سحة العاملية بالتعاون مع جامعة هارفرد لل�سحة العامة واجلامعة اللبنانية لر�سد ن�سبة دخان التب≠ يف الهواء يف االأماكن 
املغلقة يف لبنان، تبنّي ما يلي:
% من املطاعم التي اأخذت منها عينات للدرا�سة، �سنفت ن�سبة تلوث الهواء �سمن الهام�ض }اخلطريz، ووفقاً ملوؤ�رس نوعية الهواء الذي  يف 60 −
و�سعته وكالة حماية البيئة االأمريكية، وللتوجيهات التي اأ�سدرتها منظمة ال�سحة العاملية ب�ساأن نوعية الهواء.
% منها ت�سّنف �سمن الهام�ض }غري ال�سحيz، وفقاً ملوؤ�رس نوعية الهواء الذي و�سعته وكالة حماية البيئة االأمريكية وللتوجهات التي اأ�سدرتها  − 30
منظمة ال�سحة العاملية ب�ساأن نوعية الهواء.
عالوًة على ذلك، اأظهرت درا�سة اأجريت موؤخراّ حول م�ستويات جزيئات الدخان يف االأماكن العامة املغلقة اأنه من اأ�سل 32 دولة �سملتها الدرا�سة، ّ” ت�سنيف 
لبنان بني الدول الثالث التي ت�سّجل فيها الدخان يف الهواء.
سياسات الّحد من التدخين: يمكن أن تنجح في لبنان!
�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس، ال توؤدي التهوئة اأو معدات تنقية الهواء (فلرت) اإىل تخفي�ض التلوث والتو�سل اإىل م�ستويات مقبولة منه، 
ّ
ال توجد ن�سبة اBمنة للتعر
حتى لو اأ�ستخدمتا معاً. اإن االأماكن اخلالية من الدخان بن�سبة 100% هي ال�سبيل الوحيد للحماية الفّعالة.
حول العا⁄ وخالل مدة ق�سرية جداّ، اأثبتت قوانني التدخني مدى فعاليتها يف حماية االأ�سخا�ض من م�سار الدخان غري املبا�رس.
دخلت هذه القوانني حيز التنفيذ واأثبتت ‚احها يف: اإيراندا، اإيرلندا ال�سمالية، �سكوتلندا، ويلز، اإنكلرتا، نيو زيلندا، االأوروغواي، برمودا، واليات ومدن 
الواليات املتحدة االأمريكية، كندا، اأ�سرتاليا، االأرجنتني، جنوÜ اأفريقيا، اأوغندا، الÔوê، اإيطاليا، ال�سويد، مالطا، اإي�سلندا، �سلوفينيا، فرن�سا، فنلندا، ليتونيا، 
اإ�سبانيا و�سنغفورة
سياسات منع التدخين الحالية في لبنان
ّ” اإ�سدار القرار الوزاري رقم 213/1 يف 1993/3/2 والقانون رقم 95/394 يف 1995/1/12 حول الدخان غري املبا�رس، حيث ّ” حظر التدخني يف 
امل�ست�سفيات والعيادات وال�سيدليات وامل�سارì وو�سائل النقل العام والنوادي ال�سحية واملدار�ض واجلامعات كافة وامل�ساعد.
ولكن ال توجد اأي اBلية لفر�ض تطبيقها ب�سبب عدم وجود املرا�سيم التطبيقية. لذلك، ال ميكن لل�سلطات التحّقق من معظم االإنتهاكات احلا�سلة.  
لبنان وّقع على اإتفاقية منظمة ال�سحة العاملية االإطارية حول مكافحة التب≠. مبوجب املادة 8 من هذه املعاهدة الدولية، فاإن احلكومة اللبنانية ملزمة باأن 
�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس.
ّ
توؤمن للنا�ض حماية فّعالة من التعر
كلية العلوم ال�سحية
    اجلامعة االأمريكية يف بريوت
 AUB Tobacco Control Research Group
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إجابات على اإلعتراضات الشائعة حول قوانين منع التدخين
أال يحق للمواطنين أن يدّخنوا، حتى ولو ذلك يضّر بهم؟
�سوا �سواهم ملواد كيميائية ت�سّبب ال�رسطان.
ّ
نعم للمدّخنني احلق يف االإ�ستمرار يف التدخني �رسط اأال يعر
يفرت�ض هذا القول اأن التدخني هو خيار �سخ�سي للبالغني واأن قوانني منع التدخني ت�ستهدف املدّخنني وت�سكل نوعاً من اأنواع تعّدي الدولة على احلريات 
ال�سخ�سية، ولكن قوانني منع التدخني ال حترم املدّخنني من التدخني، بل حتّد من االأماكن التي ي�سمع فيها التدخني وذلك ملنع املدخّنني من اإحلاق ال�رسر 
بغريهم.
المواد السامة المنبعثة من السجائر قليلة بالنسبة إلى ملوثات الهواء األخرى
على العك�ض تعترب ن�سبة املواد ال�سامة املنبعثة من دخان ال�سجائر عالية جداً باملقارنة مع معظم املواد ال�سامة االأخرى املنت�رسة يف البيئة ويف اأماكن العمل. يف 
الواقع، التلوث الذي ت�سّببه ال�سجائر ي�ساوي 10 اأ�سعاف التلوث احلا�سل جراء اإنبعاثات حمركات ال�سيارات. 
قوانين منع التدخين ستقلص حجم األعمال في قطاع السياحة والفنادق وستؤذي السياحة
تعّددت الدرا�سات التي تتناول اأثر قوانني منع التدخني على التوظيف واالأعمال، ومن بني الدرا�سات التي اأجريت مبو�سوعية والتي اإ�ستخدمت منهجية البحث 
ال�سليمة، ما من واحدة متّكنت من اإيجاد اأثر �سلبي عام لقوانني منع التدخني. تاأثريات هذه القوانني تكون غالباً غري موجودة اأو اإيجابية، مع بع�ض التاأثريات 
لفرتات حمدودة يف قطاع ال�سياحة. تليها تاأثريات اإيجابية على املدى البعيد، الأنها ت�سّجع غري املدّخنني على اإرتياد املطاعم واملالهي وغريها من االأماكن 
�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس.
ّ
العامة التي كانوا يتجّنبونها تفادياً للتعر
أماكن العمل الخالية من الدخان ستدفع المدّخنين إلى التدخين أكثر في المنزل، فيزداد بالتالي تعرض 
األطفال للدخان غير المباشر
ي�سري عدد كبري من البّينات اإىل اأن قوانني منع التدخني يف االأماكن العامة واأماكن العمل توؤدي اإىل تقليل التدخني يف املنازل الأنها ت�سّجع املدّخنني على 
�سني للدخان غري املبا�رس يف املنازل �سيّقل، وترتبط اأماكن العمل 
ّ
االإقالع عن التدخني، واإنخفا�ض ن�سبة التدخني بني البالغني يعني اأن عدد االأطفال املعر
اخلالية من التدخني بزيادة اإحتمال تطبيق العاملني ل�سيا�سات منع التدخني يف منازلهم.
أتفّهم منع التدخين في المطاعم، حيث يقّدم الطعام ويسمح بدخول األطفال، ولكن لم ال يسمح 
للراشدين بالتدخين في المالهي؟
ي�سّكل الدخان غري املبا�رس خطراً مميتاً على ال�سحة املهنية ولكن ميكن تفاديه بالن�سبة اإىل موظفي املالهي واملطاعم وغريها من االأماكن املغلقة التي 
ي�سمح فيها التدخني حالياً. نظراً لنتائج درا�سة ر�سد نوعية الهواء يف لبنان، ي�سّكل التعر�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس تهديداً خا�ساً بالن�سبة اإىل العاملني يف قطاع 
�ض للدخان غري املبا�رس يزيد من �سبب الالإ�سابة ب�رسطان 
ّ




ال�سياحة والفنادق، وذلك ب�سبب تعر
الرئة واأمرا�ض القلب ومر�ض النفاخ الرئوي والربو واأمرا�ض اجلهاز التنف�سي وغريها. 
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Atef Majdalani : Une loi antitabac 
sera votée avant mai 2010
Le Liban respectera-t-il 
ses engagements envers les 
Nations unies et finira-t-il 
par promulguer une loi an-
titabac ? Le président de la 
commission parlementaire 
de la Santé, Atef Majdalani, 
semble confiant. Dans une 
interview express accordée à 
L’Orient-Le Jour, il affirme 
ainsi que le texte sera pro-
mulgué avant mai 2010.
« Le projet de loi a déjà été 
discuté au sein de la com-
mission parlementaire de la 
Santé en 2006 », explique-
t-il, c’est-à-dire un an après 
que le Liban eut ratifié, en 
décembre 2005, la conven-
tion-cadre de l’Organisation 
mondiale de la santé sur la 
lutte antitabac. « En raison 
de la situation politique qui 
prévalait à l’époque et vu que 
le Parlement a été longtemps 
paralysé, le vote de ce projet a 
été retardé, comme d’ailleurs 
toutes les autres activités de 
la Chambre, note M. Ma-
jdalani. La semaine dernière, 
la commission parlementaire 
de la Justice avait commen-
cé à l’étudier et poursuivra 
dans cette voie au cours de 
cette semaine. Cette étape 
franchie, il faudrait soumet-
tre le projet de loi à la com-
mission parlementaire des 
Finances, puisqu’il prévoit 
des contraventions à l’encon-
tre de tous ceux qui n’appli-
quent pas la loi, avant de le 
proposer au vote. »
Le projet de loi passera-t-
il ? « Oui, assure M. Majda-
lani. Je peux vous confirmer 
que le Liban sera doté d’une 
loi antitabac avant mai 2010. 
Cette loi est d’autant plus 
importante que nul n’ignore 
les méfaits du tabac. L’Orga-
nisation mondiale de la santé 
estime qu’au Liban, près de 
3 500 personnes meurent 
chaque année d’une maladie 
liée au tabagisme. De même, 
250 à 300 millions de dollars 
sont dépensés pour traiter 
des pathologies liées à ce 
fléau. Nous avons donc inté-
rêt à agir. »
Ce projet de loi, comme le 
rappelle le député, comprend 
trois grands chapitres : la 
réglementation et l’interdic-
tion de la publicité sur les 
produits de tabac sous toutes 
ses formes, y compris le re-
cours aux industries de tabac 
pour le sponsoring d’évé-
nements, la sensibilisation 
aux dangers du tabagisme, 
et l’interdiction du tabac 
dans les lieux publics. Les 
contrevenants risquent une 
amende allant de 100 000 à 
un million de LL. Le pro-
jet de loi ne prévoit pas, en 
outre, une augmentation des 
taxes sur le tabac, puisque 
« cela encouragera le tabac 
de contrebande ». « C’est ce 
qu’avait montré d’ailleurs la 
décision prise dans ce sens 
en 1998 par le gouvernement 
de Sélim Hoss, constate M. 
Majdalani. Les rentrées de 
l’État avaient diminué, le 
tabac de contrebande avait 
connu une hausse, ainsi que 
le nombre des fumeurs. »
Procéder par paliers
Vu que nous sommes dans 
un pays où une certaine 
anarchie règne malgré les 
lois, le clientélisme l’empor-
tant souvent, le député note 
qu’« il est impératif de pas-
ser par une série de paliers »
pour réussir à appliquer en-
tièrement la loi. Ainsi, dans 
un premier temps, les restau-
rants, boîtes de nuit et pubs 
seront appelés à déterminer 
des espaces non fumeurs. 
De même, les sociétés ayant 
déjà signé des contrats avec 
des compagnies de tabac bé-
néficieront d’une période de 
grâce.
Ne risque-t-on pas pour 
autant de s’enliser dans 
le momentané durable ?
« Peut-être, répond M. Ma-
jdalani. Mais la loi risque de 
ne pas être appliquée si on 
agit autrement. Il faut pen-
ser d’une manière pratique. 
Comment procéder pour 
contrôler ? Si par contre, 
on définit des paliers, les 
citoyens vont progressive-
ment comprendre que fumer 
n’est pas une liberté abso-
lue et qu’il faudrait respec-
ter également la liberté des 
non-fumeurs. »
Santé publique Cinq ans après avoir ratifié la convention-cadre de l’Organisation 
mondiale de la santé sur la lutte antitabac, le Liban n’a pas encore promulgué une 
loi interdisant le tabac dans les lieux publics. Une action est impérative en ce sens, 
d’autant que le pays est en mauvaise place, selon une étude sur le tabagisme au 
Moyen-Orient et en Afrique publiée en octobre dernier.
Nada MERHI
Douze raisons en faveur 
d’une promulgation du texte
Selon le Programme national 
de lutte antitabac, il existe au 
moins douze raisons pour que 
le Liban se dote enfin d’une loi 
antitabac :
2005 la convention-cadre 
de l’OMS sur la lutte antita-
bac. Or l’article 13 de cette 
convention appelle les gou-
vernements à promulguer et 
appliquer une loi antitabac 
interdisant la publicité, la 
promotion et le sponsoring 
sur le tabac.
-
terdiction de la publicité sous 
toutes ses formes sur le tabac 
(promotion, sponsoring…) 
aide à diminuer considérable-
ment l’usage de cette matière.
la publicité est un échec, les in-
dustries du tabac la détournant 
en ayant recours à la publicité 
indirecte.
-
citaire sur le tabac au Liban. 
Cela comprend les campagnes 
menées à l’intention des jeunes 
dans les universités, le sponso-
ring d’événements sportifs, de 
concerts, ou d’autres activités 
sociales.
du Moyen-Orient autorisant 
la publicité télévisée sur le 
tabac.
13 et 15 ans pensent que les 
garçons qui fument ont plus 
-
cus que le fait de fumer rend 
les garçons plus séduisants.
âgés entre 13 et 15 ans affir-
ment avoir vu des panneaux 
publicitaires sur le tabac, et 
un objet portant le logo d’une 
marque de cigarettes.
-
tre 13 et 15 ans ont reçu des 
cigarettes offertes par un(e) 
représentant(e) d’une compa-
gnie de tabac. Il s’agit d’une 
violation de la loi 394/95 in-
terdisant la distribution gra-
tuite de cigarettes ou d’objets 
promotionnels aux personnes 
âgées de moins de 18 ans.
prouvé que plus les enfants 
sont exposés aux publicités sur 
le tabac, plus ils courent le ris-
que de fumer.
continuent de cibler les jeunes 
en associant leurs produits à 
certaines qualités : glamour, 
indépendance, machisme.
faculté des sciences de la san-
de Beyrouth montre que la 
consommation de cigarettes 
par an au Liban s’élève à 2 463 
par personne.
-
tobre dans The Economist sur le 
tabagisme au Moyen-Orient 
et en Afrique montre que le 
Liban figure en très mauvaise 
dans la catégorie des garçons 
en Grande-Bretagne – et avec 
catégorie d’âge.
Au niveau de la santé
D’un point de vue de santé 
publique, le Programme na-
tional de lutte contre le tabac 
explique qu’une loi antitabac 
est importante pour les raisons 
suivantes :
-
ban, près de 3 500 personnes 
meurent chaque année d’une 
maladie liée au tabagisme. De 
même, 250 à 300 millions de 
dollars sont dépensés pour 
traiter des pathologies liées à 
ce fléau.
Liban est plus élevée que celle 
observée dans d’autres pays 
arabes. Deux des cancers les 
plus fréquemment diagnos-
tiqués, à savoir le cancer des 
poumons et de la vessie, sont 
dus au tabagisme. Il est pos-
sible de prévenir plus du tiers 
des cas de cancer en posant 
des stratégies restrictives sur la 
consommation du narguilé et 
de la cigarette.
-
gisme passif est un risque pour 
la santé. Il constitue l’une des 
causes principales des maladies 
cardiaques et respiratoires, du 
cancer du poumon, etc.
-
tue un danger pour les enfants. 
Les études ont montré que les 
enfants exposés au tabagisme 
ont plus de risques d’être vic-
times du syndrome de mort 
subite du nourrisson, d’infec-
tions respiratoires aiguës, de 
problèmes d’ouïe et d’asthme 
sévère.
qu’une exposition de 30 secon-
des à la fumée des cigarettes 
des autres augmente le risque 
des maladies cardiovasculaires 
des non-fumeurs.
-
gisme passif sont élevés. Selon 
étudiants sont exposés au tabac 
dans leur maison ou ailleurs. 
Par ailleurs, la pollution de l’air 
est qualifiée de « dangereuse »
d’entre eux.
Une étude menée à l’initia-
tive du Programme national 
de lutte contre le tabac sur 
la pollution de l’air dans les 
endroits fermés du Liban fait 
état de taux effrayants de pollu-
tion dus au tabagisme. Ces 
taux sont largement supérieurs 
à ceux acceptés par l’Organi-
sation mondiale de la santé et 
l’Agence américaine pour la 
protection de l’environnement.
Selon cette étude menée sur 
l’ensemble du territoire, le taux 
de particules chimiques dans 
l’air observé dans les pubs, res-
taurants et autres lieux où l’on 
fume beaucoup au Liban sont 
anormalement élevés, d’une 
moyenne de 346 particules 
par mètre cube, c’est-à-dire dix 
fois supérieur à la limite fixée 
par l’OMS (voir tableau). Dans 
certains cafés et restaurants, ce 
taux dépasse même les 1 000 
particules par mètre cube, soit 
un indice de pollution supérieur 
à celui observé dans les tunnels 
et résultant des échappements 
des voitures.
Index de la qualité 



















La qualité de l’air est considérée comme satisfaisante. 
La pollution pose peu ou pas de risques.
La qualité de l’air est acceptable. Toutefois, certains 
polluants peuvent être une source de préoccupation 
modérée pour un petit groupe de personnes qui sont 
exceptionnellement sensibles à la pollution de l’air.
Les personnes appartenant aux groupes sensibles 
pourraient avoir des problèmes de santé. Le grand 
public n’est pas susceptible d’être affecté.
Tout un chacun peut avoir un problème de santé. Les 
personnes appartenant aux groupes sensibles pour-
raient avoir de sérieux problèmes de santé.
Alerte pour la santé. Tout le monde peut être sujet à 
un sérieux problème de santé.
Niveau alarmant. La population entière peut être 
affectée.
Des niveaux effrayants de pollution
Un environnement sain, une 
meilleure qualité d’hygiène
La majorité des fumeurs conscients 
des effets néfastes de la cigarette
L’implémentation d’une loi 
antitabac dans les lieux pu-
blics peut être couronnée de 
succès, et le secteur hôtelier 
ne risque pas de perdre sa 
clientèle. C’est ce qui res-
sort d’une étude menée par 
une équipe de la faculté des 
-
versité américaine de Bey-
routh auprès de neufs établis-
sements du secteur ayant déjà 
instauré une politique pour 
limiter le tabagisme.
L’étude dirigée par Rima 
Naccache a été menée entre 
mai et août 2009 et a com-
porté dix-huit interviews 
avec la direction et les em-
ployés de ces cafés et restau-
rants, ainsi que neuf sessions 
de débats avec quelque 42 
clients parmi les fumeurs et 
les non-fumeurs.
Les résultats ont souli-
gné l’importance d’interdire 
le tabac pour assurer une 
« meilleure qualité de l’ali-
mentation et une meilleure 
hygiène », les personnes in-
terrogées ayant noté que la 
fumée de tabac nuit à la qua-
lité des plats servis, mais aus-
si pour satisfaire la demande 
des clients qui réclament des 
espaces non fumeurs.
Selon cette étude, il s’agit 
d’une plus-value encoura-
geant la compétition entre 
les cafés et restaurants. Pour 
certains établissements du 
secteur hôtelier qui souhai-
tent une accréditation selon 
les standards ISO, une loi 
antitabac pourrait les aider 
dans ce sens.
Les chercheurs font remar-
quer par ailleurs certains obs-
tacles à une application en-
tière de la loi, notamment en 
ce qui concerne l’acceptation 
par certains clients. Ils ont de 
même insisté sur l’importan-
ce d’une sensibilisation aux 
dangers du tabagisme passif.
Dans les établissements 
scolaires
Poussant loin son inves-
tigation, l’équipe de Rima 
Naccache a également étudié 
les conséquences des règle-
ments interdisant le tabac 
dans deux universités et deux 
écoles du Liban. Vingt-neuf 
interviews avec la direction 
et des enseignants de ces éta-
blissements ont été conduites 
à cet effet, ainsi que douze 
élèves et étudiants.
Les directions des établisse-
ments scolaires et universitai-
res ont été unanimes, affirmant 
que l’interdiction du tabac as-
sure un environnement sain 
aux étudiants. Administra-
tion, enseignants, élèves et 
étudiants ont de même mis 
l’accent sur certains obstacles 
qui entravent la mise en œu-
vre de ces lois, principalement 
l’absence d’une loi antitabac. 
Ils ont de même déploré l’at-
teinte à la liberté et aux droits 
des non-fumeurs à « respirer
un air propre ».
-
laire a été menée dans cinq 
sociétés qui interdisent le 
tabac sur les lieux de travail. 
Les résultats ont été tout 
autant positifs.
par téléphone par le Program-
me national de lutte contre 
répartis sur l’ensemble du ter-
ritoire conclut que la majorité 
des fumeurs sont conscients 
des effets néfastes de la ciga-
rette et se disent dérangés de 
la fumée des autres.




des fumeurs ont convenu que 
la fumée des autres est nocive. 
Tous les fumeurs ont affirmé 
que la cigarette est mauvaise 
pour la santé.
En ce qui concerne le taba-
sont conscients qu’il accroît le 
eux soulignent qu’il augmente 
les infections respiratoires chez 
qu’il augmente les infections 
des oreilles chez les enfants et 
le risque du décès néonatal.
interrogés avouent être déran-
gés de la fumée des autres et 
les fumeurs n’ont pas le droit 
de fumer dans des endroits 
publics fermés.
-
meurs ont noté qu’ils sont 
dérangés par les personnes qui 
fument dans les transports pu-
qui fument chez les autres et 
-
taurants.
interrogés ont affirmé qu’ils 
devraient demander la per-
mission de fumer devant les 
autres.
L’Organisation 
mondiale de la 
santé affirme que le 
tabac est un facteur 
de risque pour six 
des huit premières 
causes de mortalité 









culose, cancer de la 
trachée, des bron-
ches ou du poumon. 
De plus, le tabac 
peut provoquer le 
cancer du rein, de 
l’estomac, du côlon, 
de la cavité buccale 
et de l’œsophage, 




obstructive, des cardiopathies 
ischémiques, des accidents 
vasculaires cérébraux, des 
fausses couches et des accou-
chements avant terme, des 
anomalies congénitales et une 
stérilité.
Si les tendances actuelles se 
poursuivent, le tabac causera 
la mort de plus de 8 millions 
de personnes par an d’ici à 
2030. D’ici à la fin du siècle, 
il pourrait faire un milliard de 
victimes. L’OMS estime que 
plus des trois quarts de ces dé-
cès auront lieu dans les pays à 
revenu faible ou intermédiaire.
Pour faire face à ce fléau 
mondial et pour aider les pays 
à « tenir la promesse de la 
convention-cadre », l’OMS a 
mis au point un programme 
de politiques « qui fait fond 
sur les mesures prévues par 
la convention et sont connues 
pour réduire la prévalence du 
tabagisme ».
Intitulée MPOWER, cette 
stratégie est présentée en six 
points et repose sur les points 
suivants :
Monitoring, c’est-à-dire 
surveiller la consommation 
de tabac et les politiques 
de prévention, en veillant à 
obtenir des données pério-
diques et représentatives de 
la population nationale sur 
les principaux indicateurs du 
tabagisme chez les jeunes et 
les adultes.
Protecting, soit protéger 
la population contre la 
fumée du tabac. Il s’agit 
dans ce cadre d’instaurer et 
faire respecter l’interdiction 
complète de fumer dans les 
établissements de santé et 
d’enseignement et dans tous 
les lieux publics intérieurs, y 
compris les lieux de travail, 
les restaurants et les bars.
Offering ou offrir une aide 
à ceux qui veulent arrêter de 
fumer. Pour ce faire, il est 
impératif de ren-
forcer les systèmes 
de santé afin qu’ils 
puissent assurer des 
services de conseil 
sur le sevrage 
tabagique dans le 
cadre des soins de 
santé primaires, de 
services télépho-
niques et d’autres 
initiatives com-
munautaires, en 
combinaison, s’il y 
a lieu, avec un trai-
tement pharmaco-
logique facilement 
accessible et peu 
coûteux.
Warning ou aver-
tir contre les méfaits 
du tabagisme, en 
exigeant des mises 
en garde efficaces 
sur les paquets, 
en diffusant de la 
contre-publicité et 
en obtenant une 
couverture média-
tique gratuite des activités de 
lutte antitabac.
Enforcing, c’est-à-dire 
interdire la publicité en faveur 
du tabac, la promotion et le 
parrainage, en adoptant et 
en appliquant une législation 
efficace qui interdise d’une 
part toute forme directe de 
publicité, de promotion et de 
parrainage, et d’autre part la 
publicité, la promotion et le 
parrainage indirects.
Raising ou augmenter 
les taxes sur le tabac. Les 
gouvernements sont invités 
dans ce cadre à augmenter le 
taux d’imposition des produits 
du tabac et veiller à ce qu’il 
soit périodiquement ajusté en 
fonction de l’inflation et qu’il 
augmente plus que le pouvoir 
d’achat du consommateur, 
ainsi qu’à renforcer l’ad-
ministration fiscale afin de 
limiter le commerce illicite de 
produits du tabac.
La stratégie MPOWER 
La convention-cadre de 
l’OMS pour la lutte antitabac 
(CCLAT-OMS) est un traité 
de santé publique mondial 
visant à réduire le poids de la 
maladie et les décès provo-
qués par la consommation de 
tabac. Adoptée en juin 2003, 
la convention est officielle-
ment entrée en vigueur le 27 
février 2005. Elle est ratifiée 
par 168 pays.
Élaborée à la suite de la 
mondialisation de l’épidémie 
de tabagisme, la CCLAT-OMS 
aborde la lutte antitabac des 
points de vue de l’offre et 
de la demande, envisageant 
ainsi des mesures fiscales et 
autres non financières. Dans 
le cadre de ces mesures, la 
convention envisage une 
protection contre l’exposition 
à la fumée de tabac, la ré-
glementation de la compo-
sition des produits du tabac 
et des informations sur les 
produits du tabac à commu-
niquer, le conditionnement 
et l’étiquetage des produits 
du tabac, l’éducation, la 
communication, la formation 
et la sensibilisation du public, 
l’interdiction de la publicité en 
faveur du tabac, la promotion 
et le parrainage, ainsi que 
des mesures visant à réduire 
la demande en rapport avec 
la dépendance à l’égard du 
tabac et le sevrage tabagique.
La convention prévoit éga-
lement des mesures pour 
limiter le commerce illicite des 
produits du tabac, interdire la 
vente du tabac aux mineurs et 
par les mineurs, et la fourni-
ture d’un appui à des activités 
de remplacement économi-
quement viables. Elle identifie 
aussi les mesures éprouvées 
pour réduire le danger pour 
la santé provoqué par l’expo-
sition à la fumée secondaire 
(lire par ailleurs).
La convention-cadre de l’OMS 
pour la lutte antitabac
1- Qu’est-ce que la fumée 
secondaire ?
La fumée secondaire, appelée 
aussi fumée de tabac envi-
ronnementale, est la fumée 
provenant de produits du 
tabac qui brûlent. Lorsqu’elle 
contamine l’air, en particulier 
dans les espaces clos, elle est 
respirée par les personnes 
présentes et expose les fumeurs 
et les non-fumeurs à ses effets 
nocifs. Dans la mesure où 
elle est aussi inhalée par des 
personnes qui ne fument pas 
de manière active, elle est 
également souvent désignée 
par les expressions tabagisme 
involontaire ou tabagisme 
passif.
2- Il n’existe pas de niveau 
d’exposition sans danger 
à la fumée secondaire
Ni la ventilation ni la filtration 
de l’air, seules ou associées, 
n’arrivent à réduire l’exposition 
à la fumée à l’intérieur des lo-
caux à des niveaux considérés 
comme acceptables, même en 
termes d’odeur, pour ne rien 
dire des effets sur la santé. 
Seuls des espaces 100 % non 
fumeurs offrent une protection 
efficace.
3- La fumée secondaire est 
un fardeau économique
Les coûts de la fumée secon-
daire ne se limitent pas au 
poids de la maladie. L’expo-
sition à la fumée secondaire 
impose également des coûts 
économiques sur les person-
nes, les entreprises et la société 
dans son ensemble. Ces coûts 
incluent principalement les 
coûts médicaux directs et 
indirects, mais également 
les pertes de productivité. En 
outre, les lieux de travail où le 
tabac est autorisé encourent 
des dépenses de rénovation et 
de nettoyage plus élevées, cou-
rent un risque accru d’incendie 
et sont susceptibles d’avoir à 
payer des primes d’assurance 
plus élevées.
Ce que vous devez savoir 
sur la fumée secondaire
Ü
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Gd˘˘ª˘˘óQS°˘˘á H˘˘ÉY˘˘ÓΩ G’S°˘˘ÉJ˘˘òI Hù°˘˘«˘˘ÉS°˘˘á e˘˘æ˘˘™ Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø Y˘˘æ˘˘ó J˘˘ƒX˘˘«˘˘Ø˘¡˘º
hN˘˘˘Ó∫ GL˘˘˘à˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ÉY˘˘˘ÉJ˘˘˘¡˘˘˘É a˘˘˘» H˘˘˘óGj˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘©˘˘˘ÉΩ Gd˘˘˘óQGS°˘˘˘». Ge˘˘˘É H˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘æù°˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘á Gd˘˘≈
GdàÓeòI a¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á eòcƒQI a» cà«Ö Gd£ÉdÖ.
>eæ©â GdªóQS°á Qbº GKæ«ø GdàóN«ø a» Lª«™ GQLÉA eæû°ÉBJ¡É ha»
GdªôcÑÉä GdàÉH©á d¡É. d«ù¢ gæÉ∑ ’aàÉä Jû°«ô Gd≈ eæ™ GdàóN«ø,
hbó Jºq GYÓ¿ Gdªæ™ H©ó U°óhQ aàƒi Ojæ«á, Y∏º eø H©ógÉ GdàÓeòI
hG’S°ÉJòI HÉ’eô eø NÓ∫ GdàóGh∫ Gdû°Ø¡».
>e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘©â Gd˘˘˘é˘˘˘Ée˘˘˘©˘˘˘á Qb˘˘˘º hGM˘˘˘ó Gd˘˘˘à˘˘˘óN˘˘˘«˘˘ø OGN˘˘π Gd˘˘ª˘˘Ñ˘˘Éf˘˘» hM˘˘à˘˘≈ a˘˘»
G’e˘˘˘Éc˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘î˘˘˘ÉQL˘˘˘«˘˘˘á V°˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘ë˘˘˘ôΩ Gd˘˘˘é˘˘˘Ée˘˘˘©˘˘˘», H˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘à˘˘ã˘˘æ˘˘ÉA eù°˘˘ÉM˘˘Éä
eîü°ü°á d¡ò√ Gd¨Éjá. Jæàû°ô ’aàÉä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» cπ eµÉ¿
hJàƒaô GdªæÉa†¢ a≤§ a» G’eÉcø Gdªîü°ü°á d∏àóN«ø. jàº GYÓΩ
Gd£ÓÜ Hù°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø NÓ∫ GdóhQGä GdàƒL«¡«á, hg» eƒK≤á
a» Od«π Gd£ÉdÖ.
>eæ©â GdéÉe©á Qbº GKæ«ø GdàóN«ø OGNπ GdªÑÉf» GdéÉe©«á, HªÉ
a˘˘˘«˘˘˘¡˘˘˘É Gdü°˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘ƒ± hGd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ôGä hGd˘˘˘ªü°˘˘ÉY˘˘ó hGdû°˘˘ôa˘˘Éä. Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø Z˘˘«˘˘ô
eë¶ƒQ a» G… eø Gdªù°ÉMÉä GdîÉQL«á V°ªø GdëôΩ GdéÉe©»,
hjù°˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘í Y˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘óGN˘˘˘˘π ha˘˘˘˘» Gd˘˘˘˘ë˘˘˘˘óGF˘˘˘˘≥ ha˘˘˘˘» H˘˘˘˘©†¢ G’e˘˘˘˘Éc˘˘˘˘ø OGN˘˘˘˘π
GdµÉa«à«ôjÉ. JƒLó ’aàÉä eæ™ GdàóN«ø OGNπ GdªÑÉf» a» cπ WÑ≤á
j˘˘˘à˘˘˘º GY˘˘˘ÓΩ Gd˘˘˘£˘˘˘ÓÜ hG’S°˘˘˘ÉJ˘˘˘òI Hù°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘á e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘™ Gd˘˘˘à˘˘˘óN˘˘˘«˘˘˘ø e˘˘ø N˘˘Ó∫
GL˘˘˘à˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ÉY˘˘˘Éä he˘˘˘òc˘˘˘ôGä GOGQj˘˘˘á, hg˘˘˘» e˘˘˘ƒK˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á a˘˘˘» Gd˘˘˘≤˘˘˘ƒGY˘˘˘ó hG’f˘˘¶˘˘ª˘˘á
Gdª©ªƒ∫ H¡É a» GdéÉe©á.
a» Yª∏«á J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø, Kªá U°©ƒHÉä hYƒGF≥ HôRä
hJº Gdëójå Yæ¡É a» GdªóQS°à«ø hGdéÉe©à«ø GdªòcƒQI hbó MóOgÉ
Gd£ÓÜ hG’OGQI hG’S°ÉJòI cªÉ jÉCJ»:
1- Z«ÉÜ bÉfƒ¿ hWæ» T°Éeπ.
2- G¿ GS°àôGMÉä GdàóN«ø J≤à£™ eø Gdƒbâ Gdªîü°ü¢ d∏©ªπ cªÉ
JƒDO… Gd≈ Mü°ô GbÉeá Gd©ÓbÉä G’LàªÉY«á HÉdªóNæ«ø a≤§.
3- Mü°ô GdàóN«ø a» eæÉW≥ eëóOI jƒDO… Gd≈ Jôc«õ J∏ƒç GdóNÉ¿
a» eµÉ¿ hGMó.
4- JéÉgπ dë≥ Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø Hàæû°≥ Gd¡ƒGA Gdæ¶«∞ hGdàÉCc«ó
GdôGFó Y∏≈ M≥ GdªóNæ«ø HÉdàóN«ø.
5- GeÉ Gd©ÉF≥ GdôF«ù°» dà£Ñ«≥ bƒGf«ø Gcãô T°ªƒ’k dªæ™ GdàóN«ø a»
GMói GdéÉe©Éä a«©ƒO Gd≈ G¿ GdªƒXØ«ø eéÑôh¿ bÉfƒf«Ék Y∏≈ GdÑ≤ÉA
OGNπ GeÉcø Gd©ªπ NÓ∫ GdóhGΩ, eªÉ jªæ™ GdªóNæ«ø eø GdògÉÜ
OQGS°á
GdªóNæ«ø )eÉ eéªƒY¬ 44eƒXØÉk( N∏ü°â Gd≈ GdæàÉFè
G’BJ«á:
GS°ÑÉÜ J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø
cû°Øâ GdæàÉFè G¿ cπ eôGcõ Gd©ªπ Gdà» Jº GS°àéƒGH¡É dº
J©àÑô J©ôV¢ GdªƒXØ«ø dª†°ÉQ ONÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô Z«ô GdªÑÉT°ô
)Gdù°∏Ñ»( S°ÑÑÉk ’YàªÉO S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø. G’S°ÑÉÜ
GdôF«ù°«á dàÑæ» gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä cÉfâ:
1- GY†°ÉA G’OGQI Gd©∏«É cÉfƒG eø Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø.
2- JàªÉT°≈ gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä e™ e¡ªà¡º Gdàæ¶«ª«á Gd©Éeá.
3- fû°˘˘˘ÉCä a˘˘˘µ˘˘˘ôI J˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘æ˘˘˘» S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘Éä e˘˘æ˘˘™ Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø GS°˘˘à˘˘é˘˘ÉH˘˘á
dû°µÉhi he£ÉdÖ GdªƒXØ«ø Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø.
4- cÉ¿ JÑæq» gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä LõAGk eø Yª∏«á GJîÉP JóGH«ô
U°ój≤á d∏Ñ«Äá cÉEYÉOI Gdàóhjô hJôT°«ó Gd£Ébá, Gdï...
OQLÉä J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø
KÓç eø gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdîªù¢ WÑ≤â eæ©Ék c∏«Ék d∏àóN«ø a»
Gdªù°ÉMÉä Gdª¨∏≤á eø eôGcõ Yª∏¡É a» M«ø WÑ≤â G’NôjÉä eæ©Ék
LõF«Ék )J†°ªø Gbù°ÉeÉk d∏ªóNæ«ø hGNôi d¨«ô GdªóNæ«ø(. GV°Éaá
Gd≈ Pd∂, bÉeâ GKæàÉ¿ eø gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä HÉEONÉ∫ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™
GdàóN«ø V°ªø U°«¨á eµàƒHá eƒK≤á céõA eø S°«ÉS°á Gdû°ôcá.
a» GeÉcø Gd©ªπ M«å Jº aôV¢ eæ™ c∏q» d∏àóN«ø
1- GdàóN«ø eªæƒ´ a» GdªµÉJÖ heù°ªƒì a≤§ Y∏≈ Gdû°ôaÉä e™
GZÓ¥ GdÑÉÜ, Gh NÉQê GdªÑæ≈.
2- eæÉa†¢ Gdù°éÉFô Z«ô eàƒaôI.
3- GdàóN«ø Z«ô eù°ªƒì a» GdªôcÑÉä GdàÉH©á d∏ªƒDS°ù°á.
a» GeÉcø Gd©ªπ M«å Jº aôV¢ eæ™ LõF» d∏àóN«ø
1- gæÉ∑ Gbù°ÉΩ OGNπ GdªÑæ≈ joù°ªí a«¡É HÉdàóN«ø hGCNôi joªæ™
a«¡É.
2- jŏ˘ù°˘˘ª˘˘í d˘˘∏˘˘ª˘˘óN˘˘æ˘˘«˘˘ø H˘˘Éd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø a˘˘» e˘˘µ˘˘ÉJ˘˘Ñ˘˘¡˘º Gd˘î˘ÉU°˘á GPG c˘Éf˘ƒG
e˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘ƒGL˘˘˘˘ój˘˘˘˘ø d˘˘˘˘ƒM˘˘˘óg˘˘˘º a˘˘˘«˘˘˘¡˘˘˘É Gh GPG c˘˘˘Éf˘˘˘ƒG b˘˘˘ó Mü°˘˘˘∏˘˘˘ƒG Y˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≈ e˘˘˘ƒGa˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á
ReÓF¡º a» GdªµàÖ.
3- gæÉ∑ bù°ªº d∏àóN«ø a» Gd£Ñ≤á fØù°¡É eõhO HƒS°ÉFπ J¡ƒFá,
joù°ªí d∏ªóNæ«ø HÉdëü°ƒ∫ Y∏≈ GS°àôGMá d∏àóN«ø a» OGN∏¬.
J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø
c˘˘˘Éfâ Gd˘˘˘©˘˘˘ƒGe˘˘˘π Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘©˘˘˘«˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á hGd˘˘˘©˘˘˘ƒGe˘˘˘π Gd˘˘˘ªù°˘˘˘¡q ˘˘˘∏˘˘˘á d˘˘à˘˘£˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘≥ S°˘˘«˘˘ÉS°˘˘á e˘˘æ˘˘™
GdàóN«ø, hGdà» Jº Gdëójå Yæ¡É a» cπ eø GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdîªù¢,
e˘˘˘˘˘àû°˘˘˘˘ÉH˘˘˘˘¡˘˘˘˘á H˘˘˘˘¨†¢ Gd˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘¶˘˘˘˘ô Y˘˘˘˘ø f˘˘˘˘ƒ´ Gdù°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘£˘˘˘˘Ñq̆˘˘˘≤˘˘˘˘á hY˘˘˘˘ø hV°˘˘˘˘™
G’T°îÉU¢ Gdòjø Jº GS°àéƒGH¡º )eóNæ«ø Gh Z«ô eóNæ«ø(.
Gd©ƒGeπ Gdª©«≤á cÉfâ:
Gd≈ NÉQê GdëôΩ GdéÉe©» d∏àóN«ø.
GeÉ Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡q∏á d∏à£Ñ«≥ aµÉfâ:
1- eø Gdªàƒb™ G¿ Jµƒ¿ GdªóGQS¢ hGdéÉe©Éä H«ÄÉä f¶«Øá.
2- jæÑ¨» G¿ J£Ñ≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø Y∏≈ GdàÓeòI
hGCY†°˘˘˘˘˘ÉA g˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘Ä˘˘˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘óQjù¢ Y˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ M˘˘˘˘óq S°˘˘˘˘ƒGA GP j˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘ƒLÖ Y˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈
G’S°ÉJòI G¿ jµƒfƒG bóhI.
3- Jº G’YàôG± HÉdªæÉa™ Gdü°ë«á dù°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø Hû°µπ
hGV°í.
hGRGA Pd∂, Jû°«ô GdóQGS°á HƒV°ƒì Gd≈ JØ©«π S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø
hG’d˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘õGΩ H˘˘˘˘¡˘˘˘É {Hû°˘˘˘µ˘˘˘π e˘˘˘ª˘˘˘à˘˘˘ÉRz OGN˘˘˘π Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒDS°ù°˘˘˘Éä G’QH˘˘˘™ Gd˘˘˘à˘˘˘» J˘˘˘ªâ
OQGS°à¡É, M«å aôV°â cπ eø gò√ GdªóGQS¢ hGdéÉe©Éä JóGH«ô
GfØÉP U°ÉQeá Y∏≈ Gd£∏Ñá ha≥ eÉ jÉCJ»:
1- a» GdªóGQS¢, HÉ’V°Éaá Gd≈ GdàëòjôGä
hJ©∏«≥ GdóQhS¢ hG’MàéÉR, jàº JÑ∏«≠ G’gÉd»
a» MÉ∫ dº jëàôΩ Gh’Ogº gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á.
2- a» GMói GdéÉe©Éä, jàº Jëòjô Gd£ÓÜ
e˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ø b˘˘˘˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘˘˘˘π Y˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ó Gd˘˘˘˘˘˘˘£˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ÓÜ a˘˘˘˘˘˘˘» M˘˘˘˘˘˘˘É∫ Y˘˘˘˘˘˘óΩ
GdàõGe¡º.
3- Y˘˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘˘˘ôZ˘˘˘˘º e˘˘˘˘ø Gf˘˘˘˘¬ e˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘ƒb˘˘˘˘™ G¿ j˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘õΩ
G’g˘˘˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘˘˘» hGd˘˘˘˘õhGQ H˘˘˘˘¡˘˘˘˘ò√ Gdù°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘Éä d˘˘˘˘º J˘˘˘˘µ˘˘˘˘ø
g˘˘˘æ˘˘˘É∑ GS°˘˘˘à˘˘˘ôGJ˘˘˘«˘˘˘é˘˘˘«˘˘˘á hGV°˘˘ë˘˘á d˘˘µ˘˘«˘˘Ø˘˘«˘˘á V°˘˘Ñ˘˘§
GdªîÉdØÉä.
he˘˘˘˘˘™ Pd∂ K˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘á Y˘˘˘˘˘ƒGe˘˘˘˘˘π GY˘˘˘˘˘Ébâ J˘˘˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘˘˘©˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘π g˘˘˘˘ò√
Gdù°«ÉS°á Jº JëójógÉ a» cπ eø GdªóQS°à«ø
hGdéÉe©à«ø hcÉfâ:
1- Z«ÉÜ bÉfƒ¿ hWæ» T°Éeπ.
2- Z«ÉÜ g«Äá JØ©«π eÓFªá.
3- T°©ƒQ GdÑ©†¢ H©óΩ G’QJ«Éì JéÉ√ GHÓÆ ReÓF¡º HÉC¿ GdàóN«ø
eªæƒ´ NƒaÉk eø GdªƒGL¡á.
4- GCY†°ÉA g«Äá GdàóQjù¢ hGdªƒXØƒ¿ gº GCbπ J≤ÑÓk d∏àæÑ«¬ eø bÑπ
g«Äá GdàØ©«π.
5- d«ø GdàõGΩ g«Äá GdàØ©«π H¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä jÑ©å HôS°ÉFπ eàæÉb†°á
d∏£ÓÜ. Y∏≈ S°Ñ«π GdªãÉ∫, YæóeÉ jôi Gd£ÉdÖ G’S°ÉJòI jóNæƒ¿
NÓaÉk dù°«ÉS°á Gdªæ™ jØ≤óh¿ GMàôGe¡º d¡ò√ G’N«ôI.
GeÉ Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡q∏á d∏àØ©«π aµÉfâ:
1- GYàªÉO S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» hbâ eÑµô eø JÉQjï JÉCS°«ù¢
GdªóQS°á Gh GdéÉe©á.
2- Jõhjó GY†°ÉA g«Äá GdàóQjù¢ HÉdù°∏£á dàØ©«π Gdù°«ÉS°á GP Gf¬
jëªq∏¡º eù°ƒDhd«á G’dàõGΩ H¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á Gj†°Ék.
3- Jëƒ∫ Gdª©Éj«ô Gd≈ J≤Ñqπ dù°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø.
ha» Gdª≤ÉHπ  GT°ÉQä GdóQGS°á Gd≈ YƒGeπ GCYÉbâ G’dàõGΩ
H¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á PcôgÉ cπ eø GOGQGä GdéÉe©à«ø hGdªóQS°à«ø
hGd£ÓÜ hg»:
1- GdàÑ≠ gƒ eÉOI Jàù°ÑÖ HÉ’OeÉ¿.
2- GdàôGN» Gd©ÉΩ a» dÑæÉ¿ a» J£Ñ«≥ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä hJØ©«∏¡É.
3- a» GdªóGQS¢, jo©àÑô cπ eø GdóYº hGdªôGbÑá eø bÑπ GdƒGdójø
Yæü°ôGk V°ôhQjÉk.
4- a˘˘» Gd˘˘é˘˘Ée˘˘©˘˘Éä, S°˘˘Ég˘˘º Z˘˘«˘˘ÉÜ G’e˘˘Éc˘˘ø Gd˘˘ª˘˘îü°ü°˘˘á Gd˘˘ª˘˘æ˘˘ÉS°˘˘Ñ˘˘á
hGdµÉa«á d∏àóN«ø a» YóΩ G’dàõGΩ.
5- GdƒY» GdªëóhO a» cπ eø GdéÉe©Éä hGdªóGQS¢ dª†°ÉQ Gdà©ôV¢
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MÉLá Gd≈ bÉfƒ¿ jë¶ô GdàóN«ø
a» G’eÉcø Gd©Éeá cªÉ Gd≈ enø
jàƒd≈ aôV¢ J£Ñ«≥ gòG Gd≤Éfƒ¿
Z«ô GdªÑÉT°ô dóNÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô.
hN∏ü¢ aôj≥ GdÑëå Gdªû°ô± Y∏≈ gò√ GdóQGS°á Gd≈ GS°àæàÉLÉä
e¡ªá eØÉOgÉ G¿ GdàéÉQÜ Gdªù°é∏á a» GdªƒDS°ù°Éä GdàôHƒjá G’QH™
)eƒV°™ GdóQGS°á( J¶¡ô Gf¬ HÉ’eµÉ¿ J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø
HæéÉì a» dÑæÉ¿., M«å Jº GYàÑÉQ hLƒO bÉfƒ¿ hWæ» T°Éeπ jªæ™
GdàóN«ø a» G’eÉcø Gd©Éeá Gdª¨∏≤á YÉeÓk GS°ÉS°«Ék a» J©õjõ Yª∏«á
J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á Gdªæ™ Y∏≈ eù°àƒi cπ eø GdªóGQS¢ hGdéÉe©Éä...
HÉdôZº eø hLƒO Y≤ÑÉä J©àôV¢ S°Ñ«π Gdà£Ñ«≥ hGdàØ©«π hG’dàõGΩ.
hcû°Øâ fàÉFè GdóQGS°á Gj†°Ék Yø YƒGeπ eù°¡∏á eƒDGJ«á, hJÑ©Ék dòd∂
a˘˘˘É¿ a˘˘¡˘˘º Gd˘˘©˘˘ƒGe˘˘π Gd˘˘ªù°˘˘¡˘˘∏˘˘á hGd˘˘©˘˘ƒGe˘˘π Gd˘˘ª˘˘©˘˘«˘˘≤˘˘á d˘˘∏˘˘à˘˘£˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘≥ hGd˘˘à˘˘Ø˘˘©˘˘«˘˘π
hG’d˘˘˘à˘˘˘õGΩ, S°˘˘˘ƒ± j˘˘˘óY˘˘˘º Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘ƒDS°ù°˘˘Éä G’N˘˘ôi Gd˘˘à˘˘» J˘˘î˘˘£˘˘§ ’Y˘˘à˘˘ª˘˘ÉO
S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø.
S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» eôGcõ Gd©ªπ
GdóQGS°á GdãÉf«á JæÉhdâ hGb™ J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» eôGcõ
Gd©ªπ a» dÑæÉ¿, hT°ª∏â Nªù¢ eƒDS°ù°Éä dÑæÉf«á cÉfâ bó aôV°â
S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» eôGcõ Yª∏¡É, aàº GLôGA Nªù¢ e≤ÉHÓä
e™ eóQGA GdªƒGQO GdÑû°ôjá a» gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä cªÉ Y≤óä Nªù¢
M˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≤˘˘˘Éä M˘˘˘ƒGQ e˘˘˘™ c˘˘˘π e˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘«˘˘ø Gd˘˘ª˘˘óN˘˘æ˘˘«˘˘ø hGd˘˘ª˘˘ƒX˘˘Ø˘˘«˘˘ø Z˘˘«˘˘ô
GdæéÉì Gdò… M≤≤à¬ GdéÉe©á G’e«ôc«á a»
H«ôhä Y∏≈ eù°àƒi J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø,
T°é™ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä G’Nôi Y∏≈ GJÑÉ ́GdªÑóGC fØù°¬
GdócàƒQI QjªÉ f≤ÉT¢
J©ôV¢ fàÉFè GdóQGS°á
e˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ôGc˘˘˘˘˘˘˘õ Gd˘˘˘˘˘˘˘©˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘˘˘π. hj˘˘˘˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘˘˘˘º Y˘˘˘˘˘˘˘ÉOI J˘˘˘˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘¬
Gd˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘î˘˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘«˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘≈ hL˘˘˘ƒO S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘Éä J˘˘˘ª˘˘˘æ˘˘˘™
GdàóN«ø hGCf¬ jàƒb™ eæ¡º G’dàõGΩ H¡É
H©ó Pd∂. jàØ≥ Gdªù°àé«Ñƒ¿ YªƒeÉk G¿
Gd˘˘à˘˘Ø˘˘©˘˘«˘˘π Gdü°˘˘ë˘˘«˘˘í Y˘˘õR Y˘ª˘∏˘«˘á G’d˘à˘õGΩ
Hà∏∂ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä. bÉΩ G’T°îÉU¢ Gdòjø
Jº GS°àéƒGH¡º a» GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdîªù¢
H˘˘˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘˘˘àû°˘˘˘˘˘ój˘˘˘˘˘ó Y˘˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘˘≈ Gg˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘á hL˘˘˘˘˘ƒO GBd˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘Éä
d˘˘˘∏˘˘˘à˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘©˘˘˘«˘˘˘π Gdü°˘˘˘ÉQΩ )H˘˘ª˘˘É a˘˘» Pd∂ f˘˘¶˘˘ÉΩ
e©ÉbÑá Gh aôV¢ ZôGeÉä( HÉ’V°Éaá Gd≈
g«Äá JØ©«π QS°ª«á.
Gd˘˘˘©˘˘˘ƒGF˘˘˘≥ Gd˘˘ôF˘˘«ù°˘˘«˘˘á Gd˘˘à˘˘» J˘˘≤˘˘∞ a˘˘»
hL˘˘¬ Gd˘˘à˘˘Ø˘˘©˘˘«˘˘π hGd˘˘à˘˘» J˘˘º Pc˘ôg˘É a˘»
eôGcõ Gd©ªπ Gdªû°ÉQcá cÉfâ:
1- jo¶¡ô Gdªéàª™ Gd∏ÑæÉf» JéÉgÓk JÉeÉk
dë≤ƒ¥ Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø.
2- jû°©ô Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø H©óΩ G’QJ«Éì
GRGA Gd˘˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘˘£˘˘˘˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘˘á H˘˘˘˘˘ë˘˘˘˘˘≤˘˘˘˘˘ƒb˘˘˘˘˘¡˘˘˘˘˘º N˘˘˘˘˘ƒa˘˘˘˘˘Ék e˘˘˘˘˘ø
GdªƒGL¡á e™ ReÓF¡º.
Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡q∏á d∏àØ©«π cÉfâ:
1- Gf¬ Jº J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø
a» hbâ eÑµô dói JÉCS°«ù¢ GdªµàÖ.
2- GMàôGΩ hOYº M≥ Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø
Hàæû°q≥ Gd¡ƒGA Gdæ¶«∞.
3- cã«ô eø Gd∏ÑæÉf««ø N†°©ƒG d¡ò√
83G’S°Ñƒ´ Gd©ôH» 7/21/9002
OQGS°á
cã«ô eø Gd∏ÑæÉf««ø N†°©ƒG d¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä GKæÉA
JƒGLógº a» GdîÉQê, hgº eù°à©óh¿ dÓdàõGΩ H¡É a» dÑæÉ¿
1- JƒDO… GS°àôGMÉä GdàóN«ø NÓ∫ S°ÉYÉä Gd©ªπ Gd≈ Nù°ÉQI a»
G’fàÉL«á.
2- jû°©ô GdªóNæƒ¿ HÉdàª««õ V°ógº YæóeÉ j†°£ôh¿ d∏ògÉÜ Gd≈
NÉQê GdªÑæ≈ d∏àóN«ø.
3- ’ jàªµø GdªóNæƒ¿ eø Gdàôc«õ Y∏≈ Yª∏¡º GP JÑ≤«¡º GdôZÑá
HÉdàóN«ø eæû°¨∏» GdÑÉ∫.
4- gæÉ∑ Gd©ójó eø GdªóNæ«ø.
5- a» H«Äá eû°ëƒfá HÉd†°¨ƒ•, eø T°ÉC¿ GdàóN«ø JîØ«∞ Gd†°¨§.
Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡q∏á cÉfâ:
1- J˘˘˘ë˘˘˘ª˘˘˘» S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘Éä e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘™ Gd˘˘˘à˘˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø G’T°˘˘î˘˘ÉU¢ Gd˘˘ª˘˘óN˘˘æ˘˘«˘˘ø hZ˘˘«˘˘ô
GdªóNæ«ø Y∏≈ Mó S°ƒGA eø ONÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô Z«ô GdªÑÉT°ô.
2- J˘˘˘˘ƒa˘˘˘˘ô g˘˘˘˘ò√ Gdù°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘Éä H˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘Ä˘˘˘á Y˘˘˘ª˘˘˘π f˘˘˘¶˘˘˘«˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘á d˘˘˘∏˘˘˘ª˘˘˘óN˘˘˘æ˘˘˘«˘˘˘ø hZ˘˘˘«˘˘˘ô
GdªóNæ«ø.
3- Jû°é™ gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä GdªóNæ«ø Y∏≈ GdàîØ«†¢ eø GS°à¡Ó∑
Gdù°éÉFô hJëƒ∫ Oh¿ déƒA Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø Gd≈ gò√ Gd©ÉOI.
4- Jù°Égº gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä a» J¨««ô Gdª©Éj«ô G’LàªÉY«á JéÉ√
GdªóNæ«ø eªÉ j†°©∞ J≤Ñqπ Gdªéàª™ d¬.
JØ©«π S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø hG’dàõGΩ H¡É
Hû°µπ YÉΩ dº Jµø gæÉ∑ JóGH«ô U°ÉQeá dàØ©«π Gdù°«ÉS°Éä a» GC… eø
Gdù°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘Éä GK˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘ÉA J˘˘˘˘ƒGL˘˘˘˘óg˘˘˘˘º a˘˘˘˘» Gd˘˘˘˘î˘˘˘˘ÉQê, he˘˘˘˘ø g˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘É GS°˘˘˘à˘˘˘©˘˘˘óGOg˘˘˘º
dÓdàõGΩ H¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á a» dÑæÉ¿.
Gd©ƒGF≥ Gdà» J≤∞ a» hL¬ G’dàõGΩ hGdà» Jº PcôgÉ a» eôGcõ
Gd©ªπ Gdªû°ÉQcá cÉfâ:
1- GdàÑ≠ gƒ eÉOI Jàù°ÑÖ HÉ’OeÉ¿.
2- JôGN» Gdóhdá Gd∏ÑæÉf«á Gd©ÉΩ a» J£Ñ«≥ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä hJØ©«∏¡É.
3- J∏µƒD G’OGQI Gd©∏«É a» J£Ñ«≥ hJØ©«π S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø.
hN∏ü¢ aôj≥ GdÑëå Gdªû°ô± Y∏≈ gò√ GdóQGS°á Gd≈ GS°àæàÉLÉä
JØ«ó HÉC¿ GdàéÉQÜ Gdªù°é∏á a» eôGcõ Gd©ªπ Gdîªù°á Gdà» Jªâ
OQGS°à¡É GX¡ôä Gf¬ HÉ’eµÉ¿ J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a»
dÑæÉ¿, HÉdôZº eø JƒGLó YƒGF≥ a» hL¬ Gdà£Ñ«≥ hGdàØ©«π hG’dàõGΩ,
GP cû°Øâ GdæàÉFè Yø YƒGeπ eù°¡∏á eƒDGJ«á, Hë«å jàØ≥ GdªóQGA
hGd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘ƒ¿ Y˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≈ G¿ Gd˘˘˘à˘˘˘£˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘≥  Gdù°˘˘∏˘˘«˘˘º j˘˘ƒDO… Gd˘˘≈ G’d˘˘à˘˘õGΩ Gdù°˘˘∏˘˘«˘˘º,
hj©àÑô cπ eø GdóYº hGdàÉCj«ó eø G’OGQI Gd©∏«É Yæü°ôjø MÉS°ª«ø
a» Gdà£Ñ«≥ GdæÉLí d¡ò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä. hGChV°ëâ GdóQGS°á H†°ôhQI
fû°ô Gdªõjó eø GdƒY» Mƒ∫ e†°ÉQ Gdà©ôV¢ dóNÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô Z«ô
GdªÑÉT°ô, e™ Gdàû°ójó Y∏≈ G¿ a¡º Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡∏á hGd©ƒGeπ Gdª©«≤á
d∏à£Ñ«≥ hGdàØ©«π hG’dàõGΩ, jëØõ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä G’Nôi Gdà» Jî£§
’YàªÉO S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø Y∏≈ JÑæ» gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä.
S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø a» Gdª£ÉYº hGdªÓg»
hJ˘˘æ˘˘Éhdâ Gd˘˘óQGS°˘˘á Gd˘˘ã˘˘Éd˘˘ã˘˘á hGb˘˘™ J˘˘£˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘≥ S°˘˘«˘˘ÉS°˘˘Éä e˘˘æ˘˘™ Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø a˘»
Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» Gd∏ÑæÉf«á, H¡ó± J≤ƒjº gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä hJØ©«∏¡É,
hd¡ò√ Gd¨Éjá GLô… Jë≤«≥ fƒY» e™ Jù°™ eƒDS°ù°Éä a» dÑæÉ¿ JàÑ™
LõF«Ék S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø OGNπ eæû°ÉBJ¡É, hGCLôjâ 81e≤ÉH∏á e™
G’OGQj˘˘˘á hGd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘«˘˘˘ø c˘˘˘ª˘˘˘É Y˘˘˘≤˘˘˘óä Jù°˘˘˘™ M˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≤˘˘˘Éä f˘˘˘≤˘˘˘ÉT°˘˘˘«˘˘˘á e˘˘™ RH˘˘ÉF˘˘ø
eóNæ«ø hZ«ô eóNæ«ø )24RHƒfÉk(.
hGf£∏≤â GdóQGS°á Gh’k eø Jëójó G’S°ÑÉÜ Gdà» Oa©â GOGQGä gò√
GdªƒDS°ù°Éä dÑóA J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø, ha≥ GaÉOGJ¡º hg»:
1- fƒY«á Gd£©ÉΩ hf¶Éaà¬, GCT°ÉQ Gdµã«ô eø Gdªû°ÉQc«ø a» GdóQGS°á
Gd≈ G¿ ONÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô eø T°ÉCf¬ G¿ jƒDKô Y∏≈ fƒY«á Gd£©ÉΩ Gdª≤óΩ.
2- HæÉA Y∏≈ Gd£∏Ö: H£ÉbÉä eÓM¶Éä eø GdõHÉFø j£∏Ñƒ¿ a«¡É
Jƒa«ô GeÉcø ’ joù°ªí a«¡É HÉdàóN«ø.
3- fû°ÉWÉä GdªæÉU°ôI, cÉd∏«∏á GdîÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø Gdà» Jæ¶ª¡É
eéªƒYá eø Gdû°ÑÉÜ a» T°ÉQ´ Gdéª«õI.
4- Gd≤óQI GdàæÉaù°«á: HªÉ Gf¬ ’ JƒLó MÉfÉä a» dÑæÉ¿ Jªæ™ GdàóN«ø
j©à≤ó GdÑ©†¢ G¿ GJÑÉ´ gµòG S°«ÉS°Éä S°«ª«õgº Yø G’BNôjø.
5- Gdù°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘á hGd˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘©˘˘˘˘Éj˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ô Gd˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘¶˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘óhd˘˘˘«˘˘˘á: c˘˘˘É¿ H˘˘˘©†¢ g˘˘˘ò√
Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘ƒDS°ù°˘˘Éä jù°˘˘©˘˘≈ d˘˘∏˘˘ëü°˘˘ƒ∫ Y˘˘∏˘˘≈ Jü°˘˘ój˘˘≥ G’j˘˘õh )OSI(a˘˘˘˘˘ôGCi G¿
S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø Jù°¡º a» GdëØÉ® Y∏≈ e©Éj«ô Jæ¶«ª«á S°∏«ªá.
GeÉ GdÑ©†¢ G’BNô aàÉCd∞ eø S°ÓS°π Gdª£ÉYº Gd©Édª«á M«å S°«ÉS°á
eæ™ GdàóN«ø eØôhV°á eø bÑπ G’OGQI Gd©∏«É.
6- QGMá GdõHÉFø: eƒDS°ù°á hGMóI a≤§ Pcôä HÉdàëójó G¿ GJÑÉ´
S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø eø T°ÉCf¬ Jƒa«ô eµÉ¿ GBeø d∏©ÉFÓä hG’WØÉ∫.
cÉ¿ Gdû°ôh´ a» GJÑÉ´ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø YªƒeÉk j©àªó GYàªÉOGk
cÑ«ôGk Y∏≈ hLƒO GOGQI e©æ«á he∏àõeá, hcÉ¿ Gdà£Ñ«≥ jàº JóQjé«Ék
Gd≈ Mó cÑ«ô, hYÉOI eÉ jÑóGC HªôM∏á Z«ô QS°ª«á hHà≤ƒjº d≤ÉH∏«á
Gdà£Ñ«≥. hbó Gfà¶ô Gdµã«ôh¿ GT°¡ôGk YóI bÑπ GYàªÉO gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á
QS°˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘Ék. hJû°˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ô Gd˘˘˘˘óQGS°˘˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘˘≈ OQL˘˘˘˘Éä a˘˘˘˘» J˘˘˘˘£˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘«˘˘˘≥ S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘Éä e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘™
GdàóN«ø GYàªóJ¡É J∏∂ Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» JƒRYâ cÉ’BJ»:
3- hH˘˘˘ª˘˘˘É Gf˘˘˘¬ e˘˘˘ø Gdü°˘˘˘©Ö N˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≥ e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘£˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á
NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø a» G’eÉcø Gdü°¨«ôI
LóGk, a≤ó d©Ö Méº GdªµÉ¿ OhQGk MÉS°ªÉk
a˘˘˘» Ge˘˘˘µ˘˘Éf˘˘«˘˘á J˘˘îü°˘˘«ü¢ Ge˘˘Éc˘˘ø d˘˘∏˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø
hGCNôi NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø.
Y˘˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘˘˘ôZ˘˘˘˘º e˘˘˘˘ø G¿ GS°˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘ÉÜ Gdû°˘˘˘˘ôh´ a˘˘˘˘»
GJ˘˘˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘˘˘É´ S°˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘˘˘Éä e˘˘˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘˘˘™ Gd˘˘˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘˘˘óN˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘ø H˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘ø
GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdà» Jº GS°àéƒGH¡É dº Jû°ªπ
e†°˘˘˘˘˘ÉQ ON˘˘˘˘˘É¿ Gdù°˘˘˘˘˘é˘˘˘˘˘ÉF˘˘˘˘˘ô Z˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘ô Gd˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘ÉT°˘˘˘˘ô
)Gdù°∏Ñ»(, a≤ó GCLª™ cπ eø GdªƒXØ«ø
hGd˘˘˘˘˘˘˘õH˘˘˘˘˘˘ÉF˘˘˘˘˘˘ø G¿ g˘˘˘˘˘˘ò√ Gdù°˘˘˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘˘˘˘Éä J˘˘˘˘˘˘ë˘˘˘˘˘˘ª˘˘˘˘˘˘»
GdªƒXØ«ø eø GdóNÉ¿ Z«ô GdªÑÉT°ô.
Hû°˘˘˘µ˘˘˘π Y˘˘˘ÉΩ, Pc˘˘˘ô c˘˘˘π e˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘«˘˘ø
hGdõHÉFø YƒGeπ eàû°ÉH¡á eù°¡∏á d∏à£Ñ«≥:
1- Jëª» S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø G’T°îÉU¢ eø GCV°ôGQ GdàóN«ø
Gdù°∏Ñ» )hNü°ƒU°Ék G’WØÉ∫ hGdæù°ÉA GdëƒGeπ, heôV°≈ GdôHƒ(.
2- Jëª» gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä eø eØÉY«π eõYéá GNôi eãπ J¡«qè Gd©«ø
hG’RYÉê Gdò… jù°ÑÑ¬ Gdàü°É¥ QGFëá GdàÑ≠ HÉdû°©ô hGdªÓHù¢.
3- Jëª» gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä GdªƒXØ«ø eø S°ÉYÉä Wƒj∏á eø Gdà©ôV¢
GdªàƒGU°π d∏óNÉ¿.
4- gæÉ∑ Gdµã«ô eø GdæÉS¢ Gdòjø j£ÉdÑƒ¿ HªæÉW≥ NÉd«á eø
GdàóN«ø hGV°Éaá Gd≈ hLƒO QOhO a©π GjéÉH«á eø Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø
heø Gd©ójó eø GdªóNæ«ø Gj†°Ék.
5- H«Äá f¶«Øá.
6- H©†¢ GdõHÉFø Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø j©à≤óh¿ G¿ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø
dø JƒDKô Y∏≈ Gdª£ÉYº eÉd«Ék, Hπ Y∏≈ Gd©µù¢ S°àƒDO… Gd≈ GS°à≤£ÉÜ
RHÉFø LóO )Gdæù°ÉA GdëƒGeπ hG’WØÉ∫ hGdªù°æ«ø Gdï...(.
7- eø T°ÉC¿ gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°Éä Jû°é«™ GdªóNæ«ø Y∏≈ G’bÓ´ Yø
GdàóN«ø Gh GdàîØ«∞ eø fù°Ñà¬.
8- T°˘˘˘óO Gd˘˘˘õH˘˘˘ÉF˘˘ø Z˘˘«˘˘ô Gd˘˘ª˘˘óN˘˘æ˘˘«˘˘ø Y˘˘∏˘˘≈ G¿ Gd˘˘ª˘˘æ˘˘ÉW˘˘≥ Gd˘˘ª˘˘îü°ü°˘˘á
d∏àóN«ø hJ∏∂ GdîÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø V°ªø eù°ÉMá hGMóI g» Z«ô
e≤Ñƒdá ’Cf¬ ’ jªµø Mü°ô ONÉ¿ GdàÑ≠.
9- hLƒO bÉfƒ¿ hWæ» T°Éeπ S°ƒ± jù°¡π Gdà£Ñ«≥ Gdù°∏«º.
JØ©«π S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø hG’dàõGΩ H¡É
a» M«ø dº joû°ô eƒXØƒ Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» Gd≈ YƒGeπ J©«≥ JØ©«π
S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø, a≤ó QGCi GdõHÉFø G¿ GdëÉLõ GdôF«ù°» a»
hL¬ GdàØ©«π gƒ G¿ GdàóN«ø ’ jõG∫ j©àÑô Gd≤ÉYóI hGd©ójó eæ¡º dº
jµƒfƒG Y∏≈ Y∏º HƒLƒO gµòG S°«ÉS°Éä. GMó Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡∏á d∏àØ©«π
hGd˘˘˘ò… Pc˘˘˘ô√ Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘ƒ¿ g˘˘˘ƒ J˘˘˘©˘˘˘ôV¢ H˘˘˘©†¢ Gd˘˘˘õH˘˘˘ÉF˘˘ø d˘˘¡˘˘òG Gd˘˘æ˘˘ƒ´ e˘˘ø
Gdù°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘Éä a˘˘˘» Oh∫ GN˘˘˘ôi, he˘˘˘ø g˘˘˘æ˘˘˘É GS°˘˘˘à˘˘˘©˘˘˘óGOg˘˘˘º d˘˘˘Ód˘˘˘à˘˘˘õGΩ H˘˘˘¡˘˘ò√
Gdù°«ÉS°á a» dÑæÉ¿.
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>e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘£˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á N˘˘Éd˘˘«˘˘á e˘˘ø Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø )Z˘˘ôa˘˘á hGM˘˘óI(: J˘˘ª˘˘∏∂ Gd˘˘ª˘˘ƒDS°ù°˘˘á
eæ£≤á NÉU°á d∏àóN«ø hGCNôi NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø. hg» ’ J†°™
eæÉa†¢ Y∏≈ Gd£Éh’ä a» Gd≤ù°º GdîÉd» eø GdàóN«ø.
>e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘£˘˘˘≤˘˘˘á N˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘«˘˘˘á e˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø )W˘˘Ñ˘˘≤˘˘Éä e˘˘æ˘˘Øü°˘˘∏˘˘á(: G¿ eù°˘˘ÉM˘˘á
Gd˘˘ª˘˘£˘˘ÉY˘˘º Jù°˘˘ª˘˘í H˘˘Éd˘˘Øü°˘˘π H˘˘«˘˘ø Gd˘˘ª˘˘óN˘æ˘«˘ø hZ˘«˘ô Gd˘ª˘óN˘æ˘«˘ø hGEa˘ôGO
WÑ≤á dµπ eø GdØÄà«ø.
>eù°ÉMÉä OGN∏«á NÉd«á HÉdµÉeπ eø GdàóN«ø: Jª∏∂ GdªƒDS°ù°á
eù°˘˘˘˘ÉM˘˘˘˘Éä N˘˘˘ÉQL˘˘˘«˘˘˘á e˘˘˘îü°ü°˘˘˘á d˘˘˘∏˘˘˘à˘˘˘óN˘˘˘«˘˘˘ø, ’ j˘˘˘ƒL˘˘˘ó e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘Éa†¢ OGN˘˘˘π
GdªÑæ≈, hgæÉ∑ eæØ†°á cÑ«ôI Yæó GdªóNπ, cªÉ ’ JÑÉ´ Y∏Ö S°éÉFô
a» Gdª£©º, hjƒLó ’aàá YóΩ GdàóN«ø Y∏≈ GdÑÉÜ.
>j˘˘˘ƒΩ hGM˘˘˘ó a˘˘˘≤˘˘˘§ a˘˘˘» G’S°˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘ƒ´ N˘˘˘É∫m H˘˘˘Éd˘˘˘µ˘˘Ée˘˘π e˘˘ø Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø: Y˘˘æ˘˘ó
Gdù°ÉH©á eù°ÉAk JÑóGC GdªƒDS°ù°á H∏«∏á NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø.
GKæàÉ¿ a≤§ eø GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdàù°™ Gdà» Jªâ OQGS°à¡É J†°©É¿ ’aàá
YóΩ GdàóN«ø Y∏≈ GdÑÉÜ ’WÓ´ GdõHÉFø Y∏≈ S°«ÉS°á Gdªæ™ Gdà»
JàÑ©Éf¡É. h’ Jª∏∂ cπ gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä ’aàÉä YóΩ GdàóN«ø a»
G’e˘˘˘˘Éc˘˘˘˘ø Gd˘˘˘˘óGN˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘á. Y˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘˘©˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒΩ, c˘˘˘É¿ G’Y˘˘˘Ó¿ Y˘˘˘ø S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘˘á e˘˘˘æ˘˘˘™
GdàóN«ø eëÉa¶Ék a» WÑ«©à¬. GQH™ a≤§ eø gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä cÉfâ
U°˘˘˘ôj˘˘˘ë˘˘˘á hY˘˘˘∏˘˘˘æ˘˘˘«˘˘˘á M˘˘˘ƒ∫ S°˘˘˘«˘˘˘ÉS°˘˘á Gd˘˘ª˘˘æ˘˘™ Ge˘˘ÉΩ RH˘˘ÉF˘˘æ˘˘¡˘˘É. hg˘˘æ˘˘É∑ H˘˘©†¢
GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdà» Jƒaô dªƒXØ«¡É JóQjÑÉk NÉU°Ék Mƒ∫ c«Ø«á Gdà©Éeπ e™
GdªóNæ«ø Gdòjø ’ j∏àõeƒ¿ Hù°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø. j≤àôÜ GdªƒX∞
eø Gdû°îü¢ GdªîÉd∞ hj©∏ª¬ HƒLƒO S°«ÉS°á Jªæ™ GdàóN«ø hj£∏Ö
eæ¬ G¿ jàî∏ü¢ eø S°«éÉQJ¬. GdàÑÉjø hGdƒV°ƒì a» G’YÓ¿ Yø
Gdù°«ÉS°á cÉfÉ Y∏≈ Gdû°µπ G’BJ»:
>’ GYÓfÉk QS°ª«Ék:
1- J©∏ø GdªƒDS°ù°á G¿ Gdªæ£≤á NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø YæóeÉ Joù°ÉC∫ Yø
G’eô.
2- JƒLó ’aàÉä Y∏≈ GdÑÉÜ a≤§, h’ hLƒO ’C… ’aàá OGNπ GdªÑæ≈.
>GYÓ¿ QS°ª»:
1- j©∏ø Gdªójô d∏õHÉFø G¿ gò√ Gd∏«∏á NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø dói
L∏ƒS¢ gƒD’A Gd≈ Gd£Éhdá hbÑπ G¿ j£∏ÑƒG Gdªû°ôhÜ, eªÉ jù°ªí d¡º
HÉdàØµ«ô HÉ’eô hGCNò Gd≤ôGQ HÉdÑ≤ÉA Gh GdôM«π.
2- jù°ÉC∫ GdªƒXØƒ¿ GdõHÉFø Y∏≈ GdØƒQ GPG cÉfƒG jØ†°∏ƒ¿ Gdé∏ƒS¢
a» eæ£≤á GdªóNæ«ø Gh a» eæ£≤á Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø.
3- j≤ƒΩ GdªƒXØƒ¿ HÉEYÓ¿ OGN∏» d∏õHÉFø.
4- j˘˘˘≤˘˘˘ƒΩ Gd˘˘˘ª˘˘˘ƒX˘˘˘Ø˘˘ƒ¿ H˘˘ÉEY˘˘ÓΩ G’T°˘˘î˘˘ÉU¢ Gd˘˘ª˘˘àü°˘˘∏˘˘«˘˘ø d˘˘∏˘˘ë˘˘é˘˘õ Y˘˘Ñ˘˘ô
Gd¡ÉJ∞ HÉC¿ gò√ Gd∏«∏á NÉd«á eø GdàóN«ø.
5- JƒV°™ H©†¢ GdÓaàÉä OGNπ GdªÑæ≈.
hMƒ∫ J£Ñ«≥ S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø, Jû°«ô GdóQGS°á Gd≈ G¿ GdªƒXØ«ø
a» Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» GbàôMƒG GS°àôGJ«é«Éä GNôi càƒa«ô eù°ÉMá
NÉQL«á d∏àóN«ø hJ¡ƒFá a©Édá cÑójπ Yø GdªæÉW≥ GdîÉd«á HÉdµÉeπ
eø GdàóN«ø, hPcô GdªƒXØƒ¿ G¿ Gd©ÉF≥ GdôF«ù°» a» hL¬ Gdà£Ñ«≥
gƒ Gdîƒ± eø GdªƒGL¡á e™ GdªóNæ«ø Gdòjø j©ÉQV°ƒ¿ e©ÉQV°á
gò√ Gdù°«ÉS°á.
hH¨†¢ Gdæ¶ô Yø cƒf¡º eóNæ«ø Gh Z«ô eóNæ«ø, a≤ó Pcô cπ eø
GdõHÉFø hGdªƒXØ«ø Gd©ƒGF≥ G’BJ«á GeÉΩ Gdà£Ñ«≥:
1- HªÉ Gf¬ ’ jƒLó bÉfƒ¿ hWæ» T°Éeπ jæ£Ñ≥ Y∏≈ Lª«™ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä
jªµø d∏ªóNæ«ø G¿ j≤ôQhG GdògÉÜ Gd≈ GCeÉcø GNôi, hHÉdàÉd» GYôÜ
Gd©ójó eø gò√ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Yø Nƒa¡º eø Gdîù°ÉQI GdªÉd«á GdªàôJÑá
Yø Pd∂.
2- jù°ƒO G’Yà≤ÉO HÉC¿ S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø Jæà¡∂ M≥ GdªóNø.
Hû°µπ YÉΩ, dº JƒGL¬ GdªƒDS°ù°Éä Gdà» Jº GS°àéƒGH¡É U°©ƒHá Joòcô
HÉdæù°Ñá Gd≈ G’dàõGΩ. a≤ó cÉ¿ GdªóNæƒ¿ YªƒeÉk e∏àõe«ø Hù°«ÉS°á
Gdªæ™ hPgÑƒG Gd≈ NÉQê GdªÑæ≈ eø GCLπ GdàóN«ø Gh Jî∏ü°ƒG eø
S°˘˘˘é˘˘˘ÉF˘˘˘ôg˘˘º Y˘˘∏˘˘≈ Gd˘˘Ø˘˘ƒQ a˘˘» Gd˘˘óGN˘˘π H˘˘©˘˘ó J˘˘æ˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘¡˘˘¡˘˘º. hb˘˘ó GT°˘˘ÉQ H˘˘©†¢
GdªƒXØ«ø Gd≈ G¿ YóOGk eø GdªóNæ«ø GH∏¨ƒgº H©óΩ QZÑà¡º a»
Gd©ƒOI Gd≈ gòG GdªµÉ¿. cÉfâ Gdª©ÉQV°á Hû°µπ YÉΩ fÉOQI hLÉAä
Hª©¶ª¡É eø RHÉFø eóNæ«ø a¶«ø ON∏ƒG a» hbâ eàÉCNô eø Gd∏«π.
Gd©≤ÑÉä GdôF«ù°«á a» hL¬ G’dàõGΩ cÉfâ:
1- jo©àÑô JôGN» dÑæÉ¿ Gd©ÉΩ a» JØ©«π S°«ÉS°á eæ™ GdàóN«ø YÉeÓk
eù°ÉgªÉk.
2- gæÉ∑ f≤ü¢ YÉΩ a» GMàôGΩ M≤ƒ¥ G’T°îÉU¢ Z«ô GdªóNæ«ø.
3- jàº Z†¢ Gdæ¶ô Yø e†°ÉQ ONÉ¿ Gdù°éÉFô Z«ô GdªÑÉT°ô cªÉ ’
JƒDNò gò√ Gdª†°ÉQ Y∏≈ eëªπ Gdéó.
hH˘˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘˘ÉA Y˘˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘≈ g˘˘˘˘ò√ Gd˘˘˘˘æ˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘ÉF˘˘˘˘è, N˘˘˘˘∏ü°â Gd˘˘˘˘óQGS°˘˘˘˘á Gd˘˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘˘˘≤˘˘˘˘ƒ∫ H˘˘˘˘ÉC¿
GdàéÉQÜ Gdªù°é∏á a» Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» Gdàù°©á Gdà» Jªâ
OQGS°˘˘à˘˘¡˘˘É, J˘˘¶˘˘¡˘˘ô Gf˘˘¬ H˘˘É’e˘˘µ˘˘É¿ J˘˘£˘˘Ñ˘˘«˘˘≥ S°˘«˘ÉS°˘Éä e˘æ˘™ Gd˘à˘óN˘«˘ø
HæéÉì a» dÑæÉ¿. hGf¬ HÉdôZº eø hLƒO YƒGF≥ a» hL¬ Gdà£Ñ«≥
hGd˘˘˘à˘˘˘Ø˘˘˘©˘˘˘«˘˘˘π hG’d˘˘˘à˘˘˘õGΩ, a˘˘˘≤˘˘˘ó cû°˘˘˘Øâ Gd˘˘æ˘˘à˘˘ÉF˘˘è Y˘˘ø Y˘˘ƒGe˘˘π eù°˘˘¡˘˘∏˘˘á
eƒDGJ«á heø T°ÉC¿ Gdªù°àƒi Gd©Éd» eø GdàØ©«π G¿ jƒDO… Gd≈
eù°àƒjÉä YÉd«á eø G’dàõGΩ. hJû°óO GdóQGS°á a» GS°àæàÉLÉJ¡É
G’N«ôI Y∏≈ hLƒO MÉLá dõjÉOI GdƒY» hfû°ô Gdª©∏ƒeÉä Yø
GV°˘˘˘˘˘ôGQ Gd˘˘˘˘˘à˘˘˘˘˘©˘˘˘˘˘ôV¢ d˘˘˘˘˘óN˘˘˘˘˘É¿ Gdù°˘˘˘˘é˘˘˘˘ÉF˘˘˘˘ô Gdù°˘˘˘˘∏˘˘˘˘Ñ˘˘˘˘» )Gd˘˘˘˘óN˘˘˘˘É¿ Z˘˘˘˘«˘˘˘˘ô
GdªÑÉT°ô(. a«ªÉ GCLª™ GU°ëÉÜ Gdª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» Y∏≈ G¿
b˘˘Éf˘˘ƒf˘˘Ék hW˘˘æ˘˘«˘˘Ék T°˘˘Ée˘˘Ók j˘˘Ø˘˘ôV¢ Y˘˘∏˘˘≈ L˘˘ª˘˘«˘˘™ Gd˘˘ª˘˘£˘˘ÉY˘˘º hGd˘ª˘≤˘Ég˘»
S°˘˘˘ƒ± jù°˘˘˘¡˘˘˘π Y˘˘˘∏˘˘˘≈ Gd˘˘à˘˘Ø˘˘©˘˘«˘˘π hG’d˘˘à˘˘õGΩ Hù°˘˘«˘˘ÉS°˘˘á e˘˘æ˘˘™ Gd˘˘à˘˘óN˘˘«˘˘ø,
hS°à≤ƒΩ Yª∏«á a¡º Gd©ƒGeπ Gdªù°¡∏á hGd©ƒGeπ Gdª©«≤á d∏à£Ñ«≥
hGdàØ©«π hG’dàõGΩ, Hà≤ójº GdóYº d∏ª£ÉYº hGdª≤Ég» G’Nôi
Gdà» Jî£§ ’YàªÉO S°«ÉS°Éä eæ™ GdàóN«ø ¯
GdªóNæƒ¿ YªƒeÉk GdàõeƒG
Hù°«ÉS°á Gdªæ™ hPgÑƒG Gd≈
NÉQê GdªÑæ≈ eø GCLπ GdàóN«ø
Jæ¶«º d«É∫ NÉd«á
eø GdàóN«ø a»
T°ÉQ ́Gdéª«õI
